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ा कथन
जैव व वधता और संर ण के उपयोग के लए जनन

य बक, एक

मख
ु भू मका "नभाते है ।

जैव व वधता का संर ण सामा'यतः "जीवन का +ंथागार" के -प म. जाना जाता है जो
वैि0वक मह1व रखता है । व'य तथा घरे लू सेर3-जैव व वधता के संसाधन रे शम उ1पादन के
सतत

वकास के

आनवं
ु शक

लए आव0यक ह।

जैव संसाधन8 के अंधाधंध
ु

योग क: वजह से ,

रण के कारण पया;वरण प<रि=थ"तक जीवनत>ं म. मानव का ह=त ेप, वन का

वनाश, जैवमंडल के संतलन
को अ=त
ु

य=त कर हा"न पहचाने
के कारण, जैव व वधता के
ुँ
संर ण के काय;Bम8 पर कई दे श8 का Dयान आकEट
Hकया है । 1992 म. , संयLत
राEM
ु
ृ
Nवारा
आयोिजत जैव व वधता क: सभा (सीबीडी) के पया;वरण और वकास के सOमेलन (यएनसीईडी
) म. व0व का Dयान
ू
आक ष;त करने

के लए जाग"त
ृ उ1प'न क: और जीन बक के अनरु ण म. अQधक से अQधक ग"त

ाRत क: है व

“ मानव जा"त के सामा'य वरासत” एवं “ राEM सं भु अQधकार” के -प म. यह माना जाता है । आनवं
ु शक संसाधन
और उसके सतत उपयोग से

ाRत हए
ु पर व भ'न राEM3य /
ु लाभ को उठाने, Hकसान8 के अQधकार8 से संबंQधत मT8
अंतरराEM3य मंच म. यापक -प से वचार वमश; Hकया जा रहा है ।
सेर3 जैव व वधता, कृ ष – जैव व वधता के एक

िव शEट घटक8 म. से एक है , जो रे शम से संबंQधत क:ड8

के प<रवत;नशीलता म. और इसके परपोषी संयं>8 से संबंQधत है । भारत म. के' 3य रे शम जनन
(केरे जसंके) शहतत
ू व रे शमक:ट

जा"तय8 के

य संसाधन के'

जनन के सं+ह, ला Xणक, मYयां
कन, संपॊषण, दे श म. शहतत
ू
ू व

रे शमक:ट आनवं
हे तु दे श म. रे शम जनन
ु शक: संसाधन क: आप"त;
ू

य के संर ण के लए राEM3य नोडल के'

है ।

एनबीपीजीआर, नई [दYल3 और एनबीएआईआई, बगलूर ने अ'य पादप और क:ट आनवं
ु शक संसाधन8 के समान,
अनर\
त शहतत
ु
ू और रे शमक:ट अ भगम8 के लए एकमा> राEM3य अ भगम सं]याओं को "नि0चत Hकया है । इस
के'

Nवारा 11 अनसं
ु धान प<रयोजनाएं, िजसम. 9 केरे बो प<रयोजनाएं, 2 डीबीट3 अंशदान िजनम. से एक केरे उअ सं,

मैसूर के सहयोग से चलाया जा रहा है ।
गोवा और प8_डचेर3 म. दो सव` ण और अ'वेषण या>ा आयोिजत क: गई िजसम. 15 शहतत
ू के नमन8
ू को
एक> Hकया है और इसके अ"त<रLत 19 जनन
एLस सीटू

य को एसएसआरडीआई, बगलरू म. एक> Hकया गया। शहतत
ू के

े> म. जीन बक क: ि=थ"त म. 1254 (=वदे शी 984 और वदे शी 270) तक Hक विDद
दज; क: गई। 80
ृ

शहतत
ू अ भगम8 को द3घ;का लक संर ण के लए शीतसंर\ त Hकया गया। 372 शहतत
ू अ भगम8

के आण वक

ल ण वण;न8 को परा
ू Hकया।
पं ह नए रे शमक:ट सं+ह को जोडा गया (11 िNव ज और 4 बहु ज) िजसम. रे शमक:ट जीन बक म. कल
ु
सं]या 458 अ भगम8 क: विDद
हु ई । एनबीएआईआई, बगलूर Nवारा सभी अ भगम8 को राEM3य अ भगम सं]या के
ृ
तौर पर "नि0चत Hकया गया। रे शमक:ट आनवं
ु शक संसाधन8 म. 77 बहु ज, 361 िNव ज तथा 20 उ1प<रवतk
अ भगम शा मल है । केरे जसंके के रे शमक:ट आनवं
ु शक संसाधन8 को केरे उ सं, मैसूर, बरहामपरु, पंपोर म. व
केरे बो के अ'य आरएसआरएस सं=थान8 के अलावा व भ'न शोध सं=थाओं / व0व वNयालय8 Nवारा फसल सधार
ु
काय;Bम हे तु

योग Hकया जाता था। केरे बो के व भ'न सं=थाओं Nवारा सेर3 आनवं
ु शक संसाधन8 को दे श भर के

व भ'न कृ ष जलवायु प<रि=थ"तय8 म. उनक: उपयLतता
के
ु

लए मYयां
Hकत / जांच भी Hकया जा रहा है ।
ू

अनसं
ु धान और संर ण काय;Bम8 हे तु शहतत
ू के पmचीस फल उपज अ भगम8 तथा 331 रे शमक:ट अ भगम8 को
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भारत के व भ'न व0व वNयालय8 / सं=थान8 म. आप"त
ू ; क: गई। क.
शोध

काशन. , दो तकनीक: <रपोट; , एक ववरXणका तथा शहतत
ू जनन

सचीप>
को
ू

के वैnा"नक8 ने

"तिEठत पo>काओं म. 9

य पर 150 शहतत
ू अ भगम8 के साथ एक

का शत Hकया ।

म सभी वैnा"नक8 को, उनके बहमYय
योगदान तथा मह1वपण;
ू उपलिpधय8 के लए बधाई दे ती हूँ और
ु ू
उनके Nवारा [दए गए समथ;न को =वीकारते हए
दान करती है । के' 3य रे शम बोड;, बगलूर, के
ु बहत
ु
ु मझे
ु खशी
ाQधका<रय8, अनसं
ु धान सलाहकार स म"त (असस) के अDय तथा सद=य8 को अपने पया;Rत माग;दश;न, ेरणा तथा
ो1साहन के लए, म हा[द;क ध'यवाद यLत करती हूँ। इस वा ष;क <रपोट; को तैयार करने के लए सभी वैnा"नक8,
तकनीक:, शास"नक / समथ;क कम;चा<रय8 को उनके साम[हक
काय; के लए ध'यवाद दे ती हूँ । साकारा1मक rिEट
ू
से

ाRत सझाव8
का =वागत है ।
ु

[दनांक: 15 जन
ू , 2013
[डॉ. ए.मंजुला]
"नदे शक
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PREFACE
Germplasm banks play a crucial role in the conservation and use of biodiversity. Conservation of
the biodiversity commonly known as “ Library of Life” is of global importance . Conservation of wild as
well as domesticated seri-biodiversity resources are essential for sustainable development of sericulture .
Biodiversity conservation programmes have drawn the attention of many countries because of the genetic
erosion due to indiscriminate use of bio resources and damage to the environment, human interference in
ecosystem, destruction of forest upsetting the equilibrium of the biosphere. The Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD) organised by United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED)
in 1992 made an awakening call to draw the global attention and gene bank maintenance have gained
greater momentum and considered as “Common Heritage of Mankind” and “Sovereign Right of Nations”.
The issues related to access the genetic resources and its sustainable use, benefit sharing; farmers rights
are being deliberated widely in various International/National fora.
Seri-biodiversity is one of the specific components of agri-biodiversity related to the variability of
sericigeneous insects and its host plants. The Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre (CSGRC)
is the National nodal centre for conservation of sericultural germplasm in the country for collection,
characterization, evaluation, maintenance, supply of mulberry and silkworm genetic resources for
breeding of elite mulberry and silkworm races in India. National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources
(NBPGR), New Delhi and National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects (NBAII), Bangalore have
assigned unique national accession numbers for mulberry and silkworm accessions maintained, similar to
other plant and insect genetic resources. The centre carried out 11 research projects (9 CSB projects and 2
DBT funded out of which one is collaborative with CSRTI, Mysore).
Two survey and exploration trips were conducted in Goa and Pondicherry and collected 15
mulberry samples besides collecting 19 germplasm from Karnataka State Sericulture Research and
Development Institute, Bangalore. Ex-situ field gene bank status raised to 1254 (indigenous 984 & exotic
270). 80 mulberry accessions were cryopreserved for long-term conservation. Completed molecular
characterisation of 372 mulberry accessions.
Fifteen new silkworm collections made (11 bivoltine and 4 multivoltine) and added to the
silkworm gene bank raising the total to 458 accessions. National accession number was assigned to all the
accessions by NBAII, Bangalore. The silkworm genetic resources comprises 77 multivoltine, 361
bivoltine and 20 mutant accessions. The silkworm genetic resources of CSGRC was used for crop
improvement programme by CSRTI, Mysore, Berhampore, Pampore and other Regional Sericultural
Research Station of CSB besides utilization of mulberry genetic resources by various research
organizations/universities. The seri-genetic resources are also evaluated/screened for their suitability in
different agroclimatic conditions across the country by various CSB Institutions. Twenty five fruit
yielding mulberry accessions and 331 silkworm accessions were supplied to different
Universities/Institutes in India for research and conservation programmes. Scientists of the centre have
published nine research publications in reputed journals, two technical reports, one brochure and a
catalogue on mulberry germplasm with 150 mulberry accessions.
I congratulate all the scientists, and it gives me great pleasure to acknowledge the support
extended by them for their valuable contributions and significant achievements. I express my sincere
thanks to the authorities of Central Silk Board, Bangalore, Chairman and members of Research Advisory
Committee (RAC) for considerable guidance, inspiration and encouragement. Thanks to all scientists,
technical, administrative / supporting staff for their team work in bringing out this annual report. Any
suggestion or improvement is welcome.
Date: 15th June 2013
[ Dr. A.MANJULA ]
DIRECTOR
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre (CSGRC) is the National nodal centre for
conservation of sericultural germplasm in the country for collection, characterization, evaluation,
maintenance, supply of mulberry and silkworm genetic resources for breeding of elite mulberry and
silkworm races in India. National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NPBGR), New Delhi and National
Bureau of Agriculturally Imporatant Insects (NBAII), Bangalore have assigned unique national accession
numbers for mulberry and silkworm accessions maintained, similar to other plant and insect genetic
resources.
CSGRC carries out the preliminary evaluation of serigenetic resources available to short-list and
identify the elite germplasm for use by breeders to utilize these precious genetic resources for various crop
and silk improvement programmes for the country and also serves as the long-term national repository of
sericultural genetic resources. Central Silk Board also authorized the CSGRC to register the serigenetic
resources developed by various breeders through germplasm registration committee to protect Intellectual
Property Right of the breeder. To play a pivotal role in the inter-institutional collaboration for screening /
testing / evaluation of sericultural germplasm through traditional as well as molecular tools to identify
region and season specific mulberry / silkworm accessions. The center developed strategy for long-term
conservation of mulberry resources through cryopreservation protocols to overcome the risk of losing the
precious genetic resources through traditional method of conservation. They are preserved at National
Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, New Delhi and at CSGRC. Similar attempts are in progress for
developing protocol for cryo preserving silkworm embryos/eggs.
Mulberry Division
Two survey and exploration trips were conducted in Goa (Morus indica - 8 , Morus alba - one
and Morus laevigata - one collections) Pondicherry and adjoining areas (Morus indica 5 collections) and
collected 15 samples. Collected 19 mulberry germplasm samples from KSSRDI, Bangalore. Fifteen
mulberry germplasm collections from Sikkim and West Bengal were added to the ex situ field gene bank
raising the number of accessions to 1254 (Indigenous 984 & Exotic 270). Dormant buds of 80 mulberry
accessions have been cryopreserved in the liquid nitrogen using dehydration and slow freezing protocol
for long-term conservation. National accession number obtained for 31 new mulberry germplasm
accessions conserved in the ex situ mulberry field gene bank.
Characterized 22 mulberry accessions for morphological, reproductive and histological
descriptors. Ten mulberry accessions (45.45 %) have thick coriacious leaves. Six mulberry accessions
viz. MI-0872, MI-0879, MI-0867, MI-0870, MI-0868 and MI-0884 found promising with multiple desired
traits on leaf anatomical characters for the development of drought tolerant varieties. Nineteen accessions
(90 %) were dioecious female and 2 (9.5 %) monoecious (bisexual).
Evaluated 22 mulberry accessions for growth and yield, biochemical and propagation parameters
in the ex situ field gene bank. Five accessions viz. MI-0872, MI-0879, MI-0883, MI-0890 and MI-0871
performed better for 5 multiple traits on growth and yield parameters may be utilized for crop
improvement programs. Three mulberry accessions viz. MI-0865, MI-877 and MI-0884 had more than
90% survival.
Natural incidence of foliar fungal diseases was recorded for 22 mulberry accessions and found
that two accessions viz., MI-0872 and MI-0876 tolerant to major fungal diseases. Sixty mulberry
accessions were evaluated for growth and yield in ARBD and found that 33 accessions are early sprouters,
which recorded 90-100% sprouting within 20 days of pruning. The leaf yield ranged from 523 to 836
g/plant/crop in MI-0747, MI-0429, MI-0788, MI-0845, MI-0383, MI-0832, MI-0686, MI-0844, MI-0746,
5
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MI-0622 and MI-0633. Two accessions viz., MI-0622 and MI-0633 performed better than check variety
V1.
Among 120 mulberry accessions screened in field under water limited condition. 17 accessions
were found to be superior based on multiple traits viz., early vigour, specific leaf area (SLA), leaf
senescence, growth during stress period, relative water content, single leaf weight, harvest index and leaf
yield (MI-0214, MI-0768, ME-0016, MI-0025, MI-0332, ME-0244, ME-0107, MI-0699, MI-0026, MI0256 MI-0477, ME-0125, MI-0298, MI-0762, MI-0437, MI-0763 and MI-0314). These 17 accessions
under water limited conditions are included in the proposed collaborative project with CSRTI,
Berhampore for breeding drought tolerant mulberry variety. Under low N (30kg/ha/yr), 17 mulberry
accessions viz. MI-0622, MI-0685, MI-0477, MI-0683, MI-0214, MI-0657, MI-0226, MI-0762, MI-0763,
MI-0768, MI-0827, MI-0256, MI-0025, MI-0262, MI-0538, MI-0161, MI-0314 had high leaf yield.
Screened 60 mulberry accessions for salinity tolerance at two levels (EC 6 and 8 S/m) and
identified 14 mulberry accessions viz., MI-0476, MI-0242, MI-0129, MI-0245, MI-0161, MI-0763, MI0716, MI-0310, MI-0145, MI-0497, MI-0499, MI-0027, MI-0139 and MI-0764 tolerant at EC 8 dS/m.
Screened 60 mulberry accessions for alkalinity at two levels pH 8.5 and 9.0. 13 accessions viz. MI-0226,
MI-0670, MI-0836, MI-0652, MI-0762, MI-0449, MI-0764, MI-0437, MI-0716, MI-0822, MI-0310, MI0248 and MI-0702 were found to be tolerant at pH 9.0.
Under DBT collaborative project on DNA marker aided analysis of mulberry gene bank (520
accessions), initial growth behaviour of different mulberry accessions after 20 days of pruning recorded
for 260 accessions and observed 102 accessions were early sprouters with 90-100% sprouting; 6
accessions were late sprouters. Molecular characterization of 372 mulberry accessions have been
completed for which the leaf samples were supplied to CSRTI Mysore.
Silkworm Division
Maintained and conserved 458 silkworm genetic resources in silkworm gene bank, comprising 77
multivoltine, 361 bivoltine and 20 mutant accessions. The silkworm accessions were assigned National
Accession Numbers for the first time from National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects (NBAII),
Bangalore. CSGRC is recognized as National Active Germplasm Site (NAGS) for silkworm genetic
resources. 15 new accessions (11 bivoltines and 4 multivoltines) were collected and completed two
quarantine rearings and added to the gene bank. Ten conservation rearings of 443 silkworm genetic
resources were under taken with 73 multivoltine (5 crops / year), 350 bivoltine (single crop in three
batches and 20 mutant (two crops / year) accessions. Confirmatory morphological characterization with
26 descriptors was carried out during all stages of growth. The data collected was cross checked with
passport data and no significant variation observed in egg, larva, cocoon, pupa and moth stages in all 443
silkworm accessions. Evaluation for growth and reproductive characters of 73 multivoltine silkworm
accessions was carried out in five crops with generations viz., 82 - 86. High variability was recorded in
traits like fecundity, larval weight, fifth age larval duration, shell weight and shell ratio in all 73
multivoltine accessions. Multiple trait evaluation index indicated that accession BMI-0074 ranked first
with 8 parameters followed by accession BMI-0048 and BMI-0014 for 6 parameters, accession BMI-0007
and BMI-0065 qualified for 5 parameters and accession BMI-021, BMI-037, BMI-039, BMI-067, BMI027, BMI-034 and BMI-024 for 4 parameters. Evaluation for growth and reproductive traits of 350
bivoltine silkworm accessions showed high variability in fecundity, single shell weight, shell ratio,
yield/100 dfls and ERR by weight and number.
Multiple trait evaluation index of 350 bivoltine accessions indicated accessions BBI-0349, BBI0344 and BBI-0137 performed better for five traits and followed by six accessions BBE-0157, BBE-0332,
BBI-0364, BBI-0363, BBE-0162 and BBI-0133 for three traits. Evaluation for growth and reproductive
6
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characters of 20 mutant accessions was carried out in two crops. High variability in traits like fecundity,
larval weight, cocoon weight, shell weight and low variability in traits like total larval duration, ERR by
number and pupation rate was observed. Post cocoon evaluation for 10 bivoltine accessions completed for
16 traits.
Screened 130 silkworm accessions comprising 30 multivoltine and 100 bivoltine for genetic
hardiness by esterase and alkaline protease enzyme inhibitor kinetics. Minimum percentage of enzyme
activity inhibition through phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) inhibitor showed that 27 silkworm
accessions as hardy races (13 MV and 14 BV silkworm accessions) with thermo tolerant character. One
hundred and thirty silkworm accessions (30 multivoltine and 100 bivoltine) were screened for
productivity through growth and yolk protein gene polymorphism. Three genotypic alleles were identified
viz., aa, ab and cc which are related to high, medium and low productivity.
Database management modules for silkworm rearing and reeling parameters were prepared. Photo
images of 350 bivoltines and 73 multivoltine accessions were taken during egg, larvae, cocoon and moth
stages, updated in data module and linked to Silkworm Germplasm Information System (SGIS). Under
All India Silkworm Germplasm Evaluation Programme (AISGEP), 10 elite bivoltine accessions viz.,
BBE-0164, BBE-0202, BBE-0216, BBE-0225, BBE-0263, BBE-0266, BBE-0268, BBE-0329, BBI-0338
and BBI-0348 are being evaluated along with local breed SH-6 (CSRTI, Pampore, RSRS Jammu &
Sahaspur), SK6 (CSRTI, Berhampore, RSRS Jorhat and RSRS, Kalimpong), CSR2 (CSRTI, Mysore),
NB4D2 (CSGRC, Hosur) and CSR2 (national check) as control in eight net working centers namely,
CSGRC, Hosur, CSR & TI, Mysore, Berhampore, Pampore, RSRS Jammu, Sahaspur, Jorhat and
Kalimpong under different agro climatic zones. Identified BBI-0348 performing better in 6 centres
followed by accession BBI-0329 in 5 centres and BBE-0216 in 4 centres in spring crop 2012 and BBE0268 performed better in 7 centres followed by BBE-0266 in 6 centres and BBE-0263 in 5 centres and
BBE-0338 in 4 centres in the autumn crop 2012.
DBT project on standardization of vitrification solution with different cryo-protectants and
chilling sensitivity on multivoltine silkworm eggs indicated that eggs could tolerate –5° C to –10° C for a
period of 10 to 15 days with 40% hatching. Embryos developed upto blue egg stage at –15° C. No
development and hatching was observed in eggs subjected to –156° C to –196° C. The level of toxicity
to cryoprotective agents (CPA) was assessed at various concentrations. Cryoprotectants viz., glycerol,
DMSO, ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol and sugars like sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose, solvents like
heptane, hexane were tested individually and in combinations. Treatment of silkworm eggs in
combination with 5% DMSO+10% glycerol+5% ethylene glycol+10% sorbitol showed 65% hatching.
Seri genetic resources supply programmes
25 fruit yielding mulberry accessions were supplied to different institutes/NGOs for utilization of
mulberry genetic resources. 239 BV accessions were supplied to 15 indenters in 30 spells and 63 MV
accessions were supplied to 9 indenters in 14 spells for PG research, evaluation and as breeding resource
materials. To promote utilization of the promising accessions identified out of the evaluation studies, the
centre has supplied 20 BV and 33 MV accessions to CSRTI, Mysore, Berhampore, Pampore and
APSSRDI, Hindupur for inclusion in the breeding programmes as breeding resource materials based on
the recommendations of Mulberry Breeders Meet held on 28th and 29th May 2012 organized by Central
Silk Board.
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Publication : Published nine research papers, Annual report, two technical reports and two Newsletters.
Human Resource Development : Two scientists were trained at Centre for Organization Development,
Hyderabad on Integrated Scientific Project Management for Middle Level Scientists from November
19-23, 2012.
Participation in Seminar/Workshop : Three scientists attended Mulberry breeders meet at Central Silk
Board, Bangalore on 28th & 29th of May 2012 and presented the status paper on “Promising silkworm
germplasm for breeding programmes suitable for different agro climatic zones”. Two scientists
participated in the brainstorming session on “Nanotechnology and its application in sericulture” held at
CSRTI, Mysore on 10th October 2012. Two scientists attended the Technology workshop in Hindi on
“Development of mulberry sericulture along with new technologies” held at CSRTI, Mysore on 6th
February 2013. Four scientists attended a workshop on “Dissemination of solar passive building for
silkworm rearing” held at Silkworm Seed Technology Laboratory (SSTL), Bangalore on 6th March 2013.
Field day / Enlightenment day : Director along with two scientists attended NABARD sponsored Field
Day at M.C.Palli village on 25th July 2012 organised by M/s.Sanjeevi Trust, Hosur. Director chaired and
addressed farmers in enlightenment day organised by RSRS, Salem at Kelamangalam village on 05th
February 2013.
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2. INTRODUCTION
Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre (CSGRC) established during 1991 is the
national level organization with a broad mandate to provide vital support to the silkworm breed and host
plant variety improvement programme in the form of required sericultural germplasm and also to act as
the custodian of India’s sericultural germplasm resources. National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources
(NBPGR), New Delhi recognized this centre as “National Active Germplasm Site” for mulberry
germplasm and assigned national accession number.
National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects (NBAII) Bangalore has assigned the national
accession number for all the silkworm germplasm maintained in this centre. The centre is mandated to
collect, characterize, conserve and promote utilisation of serigentic resources. Central Silk Board has
authorized CSGRC to register the serigenetic resources developed by various breeders through the
germplasm registration committee to protect the intellectual property rights of the breeder. CSGRC plays
an important role in the inter-institutional collaboration for screening, testing and evaluation of serigenetic
resources for identifying region and season specific mulberry/silkworm breeds for better productivity
though All India Silkworm Germplasm Evaluation Programme (AISGEP)
Mandate
•
Exploration, collection, introduction and conservation of all sericultural germplasm.
•
National accessioning and registration of sericultural germplasm resources.
•
Quarantine and phytosanitory certification of all incoming and outgoing germplasm resources.
•
Characterisation, evaluation and cataloguing of all the sericultural germplasm resources.
•
Collaborate inter and intra organizational research activities pertaining to germplasm.
•
Imparting training on germplasm resource management.
•
Promotion of germplasm utilization within the country.
•
Co-ordination of inter and intrastate supply and exchange of all sericultural germplasm resources.
•
To protect sericultural germplasm resources from extinction and preserve such national heritage
for posterity.
Activities
•
To explore, collect and introduce mulberry and silkworm germplasm.
•
To undertake characterisation, classification, preliminary evaluation & cataloguing of germplasm
collection for promoting utilization of genetic resources.
•
To serve as the long-term national repository of sericultural genetic resources and national
accessioning.
•
To act as a nodal agency for registration and reference center for important germplasm resources.
•
To play a lead role in the inter institutional collaboration for screening /testing / evaluation of
sericultural germplasm.
•
To co-ordinate import and export of genetic resources along with quarantine check pertaining to
incoming germplasm and issuing phytosanitory certificate for export of germplasm.
•
To serve as the national database and herbarium/ display of sericultural genetic resources.
•
To supply the germplasm to all needy organizations.
•
To impart training in sericultural germplasm resource management.
Contributions
At present 1254 mulberry collections (indigenous- 980, exotic- 274) from 26 countries
representing 13 species of the genus Morus are maintained in its ex- situ field gene bank. The silkworm
gene bank holds the collection of 458 accessions comprising of 361 bivoltine, 77 multivoltine and 20
11
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mutants from 13 countries. All the mulberry accessions are characterized and evaluated for 23
morphological descriptors, reproductive (26), anatomical (15), growth (15), biochemical (7) and
propagation (4) and are maintained in the database Mulberry Germplasm Information System (MGIS).
The centre developed strategy for long-term conservation of mulberry genetic resources through
cryopreservation protocols to overcome the risk of losing the precious genetic resources. A total of 463
mulberry accessions –winter dormant buds (338 at NBPGR, national cryo genebank at New Delhi and 125
at CSGRC) are cryopreserved using dehydration and slow freezing protocol .
Silkworm germplasm are characterized for 26 morphological descriptors at egg, larva, cocoon,
pupa and moth stages and evaluated for 12 economic parameters and 16 post cocoon traits (8 reeling & 8
raw silk quality parameters) besides biochemical and molecular evaluation. Five rearings are conducted
for multivoltines, 1 for bivoltine in 3 batches and 2 for mutants and the data are maintained in the
Silkworm Germplasm Information System (SGIS).
CSGRC also supply the well characterized and evaluated serigenetic resources to researchers for
their different research programme mainly oriented for improvement of mulberry and silkworm. All the
findings and outcome received as feedback are updated in the CSGRC website for easy accessibility by
concerned researchers/breeders.
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4. HIGHLIGHTS OF OUTPUT FROM THE CONCLUDED PROJECTS
AIP-3430 : Biochemical characterization and evaluation of promising silkworm germplasm through
enzyme kinetics to screen genetic hardiness among silkworm genetic resources
P.Somasundaram, K. Ashok Kumar and N. Balachandran
Enzyme inhibition technique was employed as an important biochemical tool to identify genetic
hardiness among promising silkworm genetic resources. 72 MV and 106 BV silkworm accessions were
screened through enzyme inhibition studies using esterase and protease enzyme activities against chemical
inhibitor viz., Para Methyl Sulfonyl Fluoride (PMSF). Based on the enzyme resistance to chemical
inhibitor the level of resistance of silkworm accessions/ races was classified into two high and moderate
resistance groups to enzyme inhibitions. The percentage inhibition level showed 5 MV and 8 BV
silkworm accessions in higher resistance group and moderate resistance groups consist of 35 MV and 21
BV respectively. The higher resistance group of MV are Pure Mysore, Nistari, Nistari (M), MW-13 and
NK-4 whereas in BV Meigitsu, B-40, J-112, Yakwei, SPC-1, CSR-3 (SL), JD-6 and CSR-27. These
silkworm accessions have been identified as hardy races for future use by breeders for silkworm crop
improvement programme.

AIG-3431 : Molecular characterization of silkworm genetic resources through Express Sequence
Tagged sites (EST) markers for associating gene specific markers with productive traits
K. Ashok Kumar, P.Somasundaram, R.Radhakrishnan and Anuradha H. Jingade
Express Sequence Tag site technique was employed to identify productive breeds among
promising silkworm genetic resources. 75 BV and 30 MV silkworm accessions were screened through
EST gene primers viz., PTTH and yolk protein. Three restriction banding pattern were observed among
the screened silkworm genetic resources and their scoring revealed high, moderate and low fecundity and
growth groups. High productive races were found to be in higher % based on allele associations both in
multivoltine and bivoltine silkworm accessions studied. These high productive races can be used in
marker assisted selection breeding to evolve robust breeds for silkworm crop improvement.
Development of Database management System for Silkworm Genetic Resources (FSL-3447)
S. Sekar, N. Balachandran, M. Muthulakshm, G.K.Srinivasa Babu, R. Radhakrishnan, Kiran B. Malali,
P.B.V. Shankar, H.V. Vijayakumar
Silkworm germplasm database (Win-SGIS) was developed and installed in silkworm division of
CSGRC, Hosur for research use. The highlights of the new database system are: user friendly data entry
screens, customized report module for data listing, photo images for 443 silkworm accessions at egg,
larval and cocoon stages and linked with the silkworm germplasm database, accession profile for each
accession with egg, larva and cocoon photographs, basic statistics modules for data analysis. Silkworm
germplasm database CD was prepared which can serve as electronic catalogue on silkworm germplasm.
So far data is available for 443 silkworm accessions in CD.
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5. CONCLUDED RESEARCH PROJECTS
AIP-3430 : Biochemical characterization and evaluation of promising silkworm germplasm through
enzyme kinetics to screen genetic hardiness among silkworm genetic resources
P.Somasundaram, K. Ashok Kumar and N. Balachandran
Introduction
Central Sericultural Germplasm Resource Centre maintains and conserves 432 silkworm
races/breeds for their genetic diversity. All of them were characterized for their morphology,
physiological, qualitative economic aspects and some for its biochemical and molecular aspects.
Biochemical characterization and evaluation of them resulted in identification of markers viz., the
presence of heat stable esterase and isozyme markers to identify thermo tolerant breeds and genetically
closer groups in the germplasm stocks. A study on this genetic mechanism of hardiness through functional
enzyme efficiency under any environmental stresses is very much imperative to explore the genetic
potential to their hardiness to any harsh environment. The genetic basis of such hardiness can be
understood by the inherent resistance to chemical inhibitors, concentrations of substrates and thermal
stress etc.
Hence, it was proposed to identify the enzyme resistance of esterase and mid gut alkaline protease
against chemical inhibitor among promising silkworm genetic resources and their association for grouping
them into higher resistance groups for choosing the same by breeders/researchers to utilize it for silkworm
crop improvement.
Objectives
•
•
•

To study the kinetic properties of enzymes in promising silkworm germplasm.
To identify the hardy genotypes based on kinetic value.
To catalogue the database on kinetic values against each breed and document hardy genotypes

Materials and methods
Collection of samples: The blood samples and midgut homogenates from 10 individuals of selected
silkworm breeds from the germplasm stocks were collected and stored at –20 ˚ C.
Protein Extractions for enzyme assay: The blood samples kept in eppendorf with a pinch of phenyl
thiourea and were diluted with phosphate buffer saline pH 7.2. The midgut samples were homogenized in
extraction buffer pH 7.2 and centrifuged at 7500 rpm for 20 minutes at 20° C. The supernatant solution
stored at –20° C were used for enzyme assay
Spectrophotometer assay of enzymes:
Enzyme assay and its inhibition: The blood and midgut samples from 10 individuals pooled from each
silkworm accessions were analyzed for esterase and mid gut alkaline protease enzyme assay in three
replicates and their inhibition respectively, using PMSF enzyme specific inhibitor with dye couplers using
UV –1800 nµ ( Shimadzu spectrophotometer and % inhibition calculated to study the level of enzyme
resistance (Sparks et al., 1979, Arai et al., 2000 Ozgur et al., 2009).
Results
A total of 72 MV and 106 BV silkworm accessions were screened for genetic hardiness based on
the esterase and mid gut alkaline protease enzyme inhibition. A minimum % of inhibition below 10 %
scored silkworm accessions was considered to possess a highly resistant enzymes against chemical
inhibitor that holds resistance ability of the race or /breed to survive under varied agro climatic conditions.
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The results on inhibition studies on esterase and protease enzymes showed that a minimum inhibition was
observed in multivoltine race viz., Pure Mysore ( 3.33 % in esterase and 3.85 in protease enzyme),
whereas it was high in LMP ( 9.41 % in esterase and 9.15% in protease enzyme). Similar studies in
bivoltine indicated a minimum inhibition in Meigitsu (2.62% in esterase and 4.49% in protease enzyme),
while it was found higher in Sanish E1 (P) (8.88% in esterase and 9.33 % in protease enzyme).
In the present project 72 MV and 106 BV silkworm accessions were screened for their enzyme
sensitivity/resistance to chemical inhibitor PMSF. Among 72 MV silkworm accessions screened only 40
silkworm accessions were found to possess active enzymes, which are resistant to chemical inhibitors. The
multivoltine silkworm accessions / races which exhibited higher resistance to chemical inhibitor by
minimum inhibition activity of the esterase and protease enzymes are BMI-0001(Pure Mysore), BMI-0002
(Sarupat), BMI-0003 (Moria), BNE-0005 (C.Nichi), BMI-0006 (Hosa Mysore), BMI-0008 (Kolar gold), BMI-0011
(P2D1), BMI-0014 (OS-616), BMI-0016 (G), BMI-0017 (Nistari), BMI-0018 (Nistari (M)), BMI-0019 (Nistari (P)),
BMI-0020 (ZPN (SL)), BMI-0021 (CB5), BMI-0022 (KW2), BMI-0026 (Oval) BMI-0027 (O), BMI-0029 (B),
BMI-0032 (A4E), BMI-0033 (PA12), BMI-0035 (A13), BMI-0039 (MU-11), BMI-0040 (WAI-1), BMI-0041(WAI4), BMI-0042 (MY-23), BMI-0043 (MW-13), BMI-0047 (Nistid-Y), BME-0049 (NK4), BME-0050 (Cambodg),
BMI-0053 (LMP), BMI-0055 (LMO), BMI-0056 (MY (SL)), BMI-0057 (PM (SL)), BMI-0059 (BL-24), BMI-0062
(MU-10), BMI-0063 (TWxSK6xSK1) BMI-0064 (SK6xSK1xTW), BMI-0065 (BL-43), BMI-0065 (APM-1) and
BMI-0073(BL-67).

Similarly, the bivoltine silkworm accessions/races which exhibited higher resistance to chemical
inhibitor by minimum inhibition activity of the esterase and protease enzymes are BBE-0001 (Alps Jaunne),
BBE-0003 (Cevenese yellow), BBE-0004 (Ascoli yellow), BBE-0005 (Meigitsu), BBE-0006 (B-36), BBE-0007 (B37), BBE-0009 (B-40), BBE-0010 (J-112), BBE-0011 (J-122) BBE-0012 (Yakwei), BBE-0013 (Chaung Naung),
BBE-0017 (Chakwei), BBE-0018 (Chinese farmer), BBE-0022 (Haulak), BBE-0023 (King haung), BBE-0024
(Hauchi), BBE-0026 (Nan naung 6D), BBE-0027 (Chinese yellow), BBE-0030 (Sanish E1(P)), BBE-0035 (Sanish
18 (M)), BBE-0042 (Gyandza), BBI-0048 (JD-6), BBI-0080 (BL-1), BBI-0081 (NB-18), BBI-0286 (SPC-1), BBI0291 (CSR-4), BBI-0324 (CSR-3 (SL)), BBI-0358 (CSR-26) and BBI-0359 (CSR-27).

Discussion
Among 72 MV silkworm accessions screened only 55.55 % of accessions exhibited genetic
hardiness as revealed by higher enzyme resistance to chemical inhibitor. Similarly among 106 BV
silkworm accessions screened only 27.4 % of accessions exhibited genetic hardiness as revealed by higher
enzyme resistance to chemical inhibitor. Earlier studies in the enzyme activities had similar reports of
enhanced esterase activities to malathion and phenthoate were also found in resistant population of
diamond black moth, Plutella xylostella L.(Nuppon et al., 1987). It was also found that there is a
possibility of using the recessive alleles of esterases 4b and 9b as indicator proteins for monitoring
malathion resistance of the diamond black moth (William et al., 2000). The esterases are also reported as
thermo stable enzyme and used as a marker for identification of thermo tolerant silkworm (Wu and Hou,
1993). Resistance to high temperature is a heritable character and it was reported that silkworm breeds
selected under high temperature and high humidity conditions perform better than the breeds selected
under normal temperature and humidity Kato et al., (1989). It has been established in the earlier studies in
silkworm races of Bombyx mori that the mid gut alkaline protease is responsible for inhibiting the growth
of viruses and thereby the hardiness of the silkworm breed is ensured (Watanabe et al., 1989; Sen et al.,
1996 and Ponnuvel et al., 1999). The minimum inhibition (Inhibition lower than 10 % was considered as
no inhibition indicating less sensitivity to inhibitor and enzyme higher resistance was considered as the
criteria to identify hardy races based on the reports on the characterization of hydrolytic enzymes from the
midgut of the cotton bollworm, Helicoverpa armigera (Ozgur et al., 2009). Therefore, based on the
presence of resistant enzymes to chemical inhibitor in the silkworm races identified in the present study
through the use of esterase and mid gut alkaline protease enzymes and the foregoing studies conducted in
the silkworm breeds by the above said authors well support the utility of these enzymes for understanding
the mechanism of genetic hardiness.
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Inference
Based on the enzyme resistance to chemical inhibitor the level of resistance of silkworm
accessions/ races was classified into two groups consisting of 5% and above 5 to 10 % inhibition levels.
Technology developed
Enzyme inhibition technique using chemical inhibitor PMSF specific to esterase and protease
enzymes associated with hardiness was developed and used to identify the resistance groups among the
silkworm genetic resources.
Recommendation
Biochemical characterization and evaluation of silkworm genetic resources through enzyme
inhibition activities is an important biochemical tool to identify genetic hardiness of the races for its use
by researchers and breeders to choose hardy parental race/breeds for silkworm improvement. A study on
this genetic mechanism of hardiness through functional enzyme efficiency under any environmental stress
is very much imperative to explore the genetic potential to their hardiness in varied climatic conditions. In
the present project, 72 MV and 106 BV silkworm accessions were screened through enzyme inhibition
studies using stress related esterase and protease enzyme activities against chemical inhibitor viz., Para
Methyl Sulfonyl Fluoride (PMSF). The percentage inhibition level showed 5 MV and 8 BV silkworm
accessions in higher resistance group and moderate resistance groups consist of 35 MV and 21 BV
respectively (Table-1 and 2). The higher resistance group of MV are Pure Mysore, Nistari, Nistari (M),
MW-13 and NK-4 and BV are Meigitsu, B-40, J-112, Yakwei, SPC-1, CSR-3 (SL), JD-6 and CSR-27
respectively. These silkworm accessions have been identified as hardy races for future use by breeders for
crop improvement programme.
Table-1 : Silkworm accessions /races with inhibitor levels in multivoltine
Sl. No.
1

2

% Inhibition Accessions/Races
0 to 5% level
(Higher
resistance)
5 to 10 % level
(Moderate
resistance)

BMI-0001 (Pure Mysore 2), BMI-0017 (Nistari), BMI-0018 (Nistari (M)), BMI0043 (MW-13), BME-0049 (NK-4 )
BMI-0002 (Sarupat2), BMI-0003 (Moria 3), BME-0005 (C.Nichi), BMI-0006 (Hosa
Mysore), BMI-0008 (Kolar Gold), BMI-0011 (P2D1), BMI-0014 (OS-616), BMI0019 (Nistari(P)), BMI-0020 (ZPN(SL)), BMI-0021 (CB5), BMI-0022 (KW2),
BMI-0026 (Oval), BMI-0027 (O), BMI-0029 (B), BMI-0032 (A4E), BMI-0033
(PA12), BMI-0035 (A13), BMI-0039 (MU-11), BMI-0040 (WAI-1), BMI-0041
(WAI-4), BMI-0042 (MY-23), BMI-0047 (Nistid-Y), BME-0050 (Cambodg), BMI0053 (LMP), BMI-0055 (LMO), BMI-0056 (MY (SL)), BMI-0057 (PM (SL)),
BMI-0059 (BL-24), BMI-0062 (MU-10), BMI-0063 (TW X SK6 X SK1), BMI0064 (SK6 X SK1 X TW), BMI-0065 (BL-43), BMI-0066 (APM-1), BMI-0073
(BL-67)

No. of
accessions
5

35

Table-2. Silkworm accessions /races with inhibitor levels in bivoltine
Sl. No.

% Inhibition

Accessions/Races

1

0 to 5 % level
(Higher
resistance)

BBE-0005 (Meigitsu), BBE-0009 (B-40), BBE-0010 (J-112), BBE-0012 ( Yakwei),
BBI-0286 (SPC-1), BBI-0324 (CSR-3 (SL)), BBI-0359 (CSR-27), BBI-0048 (JD-6)

8

5 to 10 % level

BBE-0001 (Alps jaunne), BBE-0003 (Cevenese yellow), BBE-0004 (Ascoli yellow),
BBE-0006 (B-36), BBE-0007 (B-37), BBE-0011 (J-122), BBE-0013 (Chaung
Naung), BBE-0017 (Chukwei), BBE-0018 (Chinese farmer), BBE-0022 (Haulak),
BBE-0023 (King haung), BBE-0024 (Hauchi), BBE-0026 (Nan naung 6D), BBE0027 (Chinese yellow), BBE-0030 (Sanish E1(P)), BBE-0035 (Sanish -18 (M)),
BBE-0042 (Gyandza), BBI-0042 (NB4D2), BBI-0080 (BL-1), BBI-0081 (NB-18),
BBI-0358 (CSR-26)

21

2

Note: The percentage of inhibition lower than 10 % was considered as no enzyme inhibition
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AIG-3431 : Molecular characterization of silkworm genetic resources through Express Sequence
Tagged sites (EST) markers for associating gene specific markers with productive traits
K. Ashok Kumar, P.Somasundaram, R. Radhakrishnan and Anuradha H Jingade
Introduction
To make a sericulture economically viable, identification of genes regulating growth rate, yield,
fibre quality, virus resistance etc., can be tagged with EST markers. Development of molecular markers
using expressed sequence tagged sites (EST) based marker for yolk protein gene, studied clearly shows
that there is a scope of utilizing such EST derived markers for characterizing silkworm genetic resources.
The EST gene primers viz., yolk protein were used to characterize top performing silkworm races which
are promising ones. The objective of the study is to characterize silkworm races with yolk protein gene
primer to identify band variations specific to productive traits and to document productive races
Objectives
• To characterize silkworm races with gene specific primer
• To identify band variations specific to productive traits
• To document productive races
Materials and methods
During the period a total 105 silkworm accessions (75 BV and 30 MV) DNA was extracted using
standard Phenol –chloroform-isoamyl alcohol method. PCR was carried out with two expressed sequence
tag primers (EST) viz., PTTH and yolk protein gene and digested PCR product with EcoRI restriction
enzyme. Analysis of restriction banding pattern were carried out using 1.5% Agarose gel, stained with
ethidium bromide (0.5ul/ml) and photographed through gel documentation system. The presence of an
amplified product was identified as 1 and the absence was designated as 0. Three restriction banding
pattern a, b and c were observed among the screened silkworm genetic resources.
Results:
A total 105 Silkworm accessions (30 MV and 75BV accessions) were screened using growth gene
(PTTH) and Yolk protein gene primers. The DNA restriction patterns enzymes showed three band
patterns which are designated as a, b and c. The presence and absence of these three types were entered in
the ward’s minimum variance test for all the 75 BV and 30 MV accessions.. Three restriction banding
pattern were observed among the screened silkworm genetic resources and their scoring revealed high,
moderate and low fecundity and growth groups
The PCR product of PTTH and Yolk protein genes (Fig.1&2) after digestion with restriction
enzymes showed three band patterns which are designated as a, b and c. The presence and absence of these
three types were entered in the ward’s minimum variance test for all the 75 BV and 30 MV accessions.
Cluster groups were identified into high, moderate and low productive groups. The presence of allele /
band a and b were seen among high productive group and a and c in the moderate and low productive
groups (Table-3 and 4). Three restriction banding pattern were observed among the screened silkworm
genetic resources and their scoring revealed high, moderate and low fecundity and growth groups aa, ab
banding types were found in Bivoltine high yielding groups and ac,bc found in high yielding multivoltine
groups.
Discussions
The prothoracic gene of Bombyx mori is a polymorphic one. The gene for the prothoracicotropic
hormone in Bombyx mori has been already cloned and characterized Three alleles a,b,c were identified in
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the ptth locus which encodes PTTH in the silkworm ,Bombyx mori. These three alleles can be easily
diagnosed by using the PCR technique because their length of the 3rd and 4th introns varies depending on
the genotype (Kawakami et al., 1990).
Inference
Three restriction banding pattern were observed among the screened silkworm genetic resources
and their scoring revealed high, moderate and low fecundity and growth groups.
Technology developed
Express Sequence Tag site technique was employed as an important molecular tool to identify
productive breeds among promising silkworm genetic resources. Identified productive races based on
growth and yield specific genes can be used as high productive/robust breeds by the breeders for marker
assisted selection breeding to evolve robust breed for field utilization and augmentation of silk
productivity in the field.
Table - 3 : Data on yolk protein gene primer among promising Bivoltine silkworm races
Accession nos.
No. of
Group
Alleles
Number of qualified
acc.
parameters
BBE-0001, BBE-0003, BBE-0004, BBE-0006,
36
High
aa, ab
Fecundity, Larval
BBE-0011, BBE-0012, BBE-0013, BBE-0014,
growth, cocoon weight,
BBE-0016, BBE-0017, BBE-0018, BBE-0019,
Shell weight and shell
BBE-0026, BBE-0028, BBE-0029, BBE-0030,
ratio
BBE-0031, BBE-0038, BBE-0041, BBE-0042,
BBI-0044, BBI-0047, BBI-0048, BBE-0051,
BBI-0052, BBI-0054, BBI-0058, BBI-0061,
BBI-0062, BBI-0064, BBI-0065, BBI-0066,
BBI-0067, BBI-0068, BBI-0069, BBI-0070
BBE-0007, BBE-0008, BBE-0009, BBE-0020,
22
Moderate
aa, ac
Fecundity, Larval
BBE-0021, BBE-0023, BBE-0027 , BBEgrowth, cocoon weight,
0032, BBE-0033, BBE-0034, BBE-0035, BBEShell weight and shell
0036, BBE-0037, BBE-0040, BBE-0043, BBIratio
0053, BBI-0063, BBI-0071, BBI-0072, BBI0073, BBI-0074, BBI-0075
BBE-0002, BBI-0005, BBE-0010, BBE-0015,
17
Low
aa, ac
Fecundity, Larval
BBE-0022, BBE-0024, BBE-0025, BBE-0039,
growth, cocoon weight,
BBI-0045, BBI-0046, BBE-0049, BBE-0050,
shell weight and shell
BBI-0055, BBI-0056 ,BBI-0057, BBI-0059,
ratio
BBI-0060
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Table - 4 : Data on yolk protein gene primer among promising Multivoltine silkworm races
Accession nos.
No. of acc. Group
Alleles
Number of qualified
parameters
BMI-0001, BMI-0007, BME-0015,
17
High
ac, bc
Fecundity, Larval growth,
BMI-0019, BMI-0041, BMI-0042,
cocoon weight, Shell
BMI-0043, BME-0044, BMI-0045 ,
weight and shell ratio.
BME-0046, BME-0047, BME-0048,
BME-0049, BMI-0061, BMI-0062,
BMI-0065, BMI-0074
BMI-0016, BMI-0018, BME-0050,
9
Moderate aa, ab
Fecundity, Larval growth,
BME-0052, BMI-0053, BMI-0054,
cocoon weight, Shell
BMI-0055, BMI-0056, BMI-0057
weight and shell ratio.

1

2

BMI-0017, BMI-0058, BMI-0059,
M M
BMI-0060

1
M

2
M

3
M

4
M

5
6
4
M
M

4
M

5
M

Low

6
M

ac, aa

7
M

Fecundity, Larval growth,
cocoon weight, Shell
weight and shell ratio.

8
M

9
M

10
M

Fig.1 : Restriction pattern profiles of Yolk protein gene among selected Bivoltine silkworm races

1
M

2
M

3
M

4
M

5
M

6

7
M

Fig;2 Restriction pattern profiles of PTTH gene among selected Bivoltine silkworm races

FSL-3447: Development of Database management System for Silkworm Genetic Resources
S. Sekar, N. Balachandran, M. Muthulakshmi, G.K.Srinivasa Babu, R. Radhakrishnan, Kiran B. Malali,
P.B.V. Shankar, H.V. Vijayakumar
Objectives
To develop a silkworm database with photo documentation for long-term systematic data storage,
customised data retrieval, statistical reports, selection of accessions for further research and easy
identification of similar accessions based on phenotypic parameters.
Preparation of silkworm germplasm database CD
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Methodology adopted
Software used : Windows Xp / Windows server 2003; Visual Basic, MS-Access, ASP
The database consists of
• Accession data,
• Morphological data,
• Crop-wise rearing data
• Crop-wise reeling data
Results
Facilities developed
The project was successfully completed as per the objectives. The database system is now installed in
silkworm division and data has been updated as on date. The facilities of the system are as follows:
a. Data Entry: This module has the facility of entering passport, characterization, evaluation data etc. In
order to enter the data entry easy and error free descriptors states were provided in combo boxes.
b. Frequency of collection: This option gives the frequency of silkworm collections based on country,
state, donor etc., or on multiple combinations.
c. Listing of collection: This option list out silkworm collection based on country, state, donor etc or on
multiple combination.
d. Data listing: This option list out the data on selected parameters / selected accessions. The list can be
stored in excel file also.
e. Accession profile : Accession profile (Fig. 3) of silkworm germplasm provide complete information
about an accessions which includes passport data, morphological data, rearing data and reeling data. In
addition to this, the photo images of egg view, larva and cocoon helps the scientists to select the
germplasm for further work.
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Fig. 3 : Accession profile

f. Similar accessions: This option list out the accessions which are morphologically similar to the
accession is entered in the text box.
g. Compare accessions: This option displays all descriptor values in two columns, easy to compare the
values for further selection.
h. High and low performing accessions: This option lists the accessions which are performing better for
the particular parameter and low performing accessions.
i. Query: This option displays the accessions which are satisfying the input selected criteria, useful for
selection of silkworm accessions for further research based on multiple parameters.
Crop-wise rearing and reeling data management module
In order to enter crop-wise data and its report generation and data analysis a separate module is developed
(Win-Rear) and installed in silkworm division and all data from the year 1995 has been imported to this
new system and stored crop-wise for further analysis and pooling data.
The facility of each system are : Data entry, data listing (replicated/Average/Pooled data), high
performing accessions, general Statistics and data pooling for selected crops.
CD on Silkworm Germplasm
A silkworm germplasm database CD is also developed for the use of scientists, breeders and
Researchers which contains facilities like view accession profile, listing of similar accessions, comparing
mulberry accessions, general statistics, frequency tabe, better performing accessions and query etc.
Further digital images at egg, larva and cocoon stages of each silkworm races were recorded from
silkworm gene bank edited and stored along with the database, so that the users can view the data of
individual accessions along with the photo images of silkworm accessions. Data of 443 accessions has
been stored in the database CD along with digital images of egg, larva and cocoon.
Discussion
The characterization of silkworm is a systematic work carried out based on set descriptors for the
qualitative and quantitative data. But it is not complete until the material is documented in pictorial form
with database. The Win-SGIS developed in this line by CSGRC involves storing data and retrieval of
information in terms of qualitative and quantitative data along with photograph of each accession at egg,
larva and cocoon stages gives complete digitised information about each silkworm accessions which can
be utilised in different way as per the need of the scientists. The same package has been installed in
Silkworm Division and all data from the year 1995 has been stored in the database. As on date, the data on
443 silkworm accessions are available with morphological, pre and post cocoon parameters.
Recommendation
The system is installed in silkworm division and it is being used by the scientists for systematic
data storage and retrieval of data on query basis for further research work. The silkworm database of
silkworm germplasm with limited characters are also made available in the CSGRC website
www.silkgermplasm.com under the web page “Research”. A national silkworm germplasm databank will
be developed at CSGRC, Hosur for the use of all sericultural scientist throughout the country by
collecting data from different centres and the database will be made available under CSGRC website.
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6. ALL INDIA CO-ORDINATED RESEARCH PROJECTS HIGHLIGHTS
AIE-3454: Evaluation of elite bivoltine silkworm germplasm under different agro climatic
conditions: All India Silkworm Germplasm Evaluation Programme (Phase-II)
The 350 bivoltine silkworm germplasm accessions conserved and maintained are preliminarily
evaluated for economic parameters of 12 rearing and 16 post cocoon traits. The evaluation data collected
over the years were updated in the Silkworm Germplasm Information System (SGIS) for the benefit of
silkworm breeders to use information and genetic resources for silk improvement programmes. The data
on the important evaluation parameters were pooled and promising accessions were identified and
included for evaluation at all India level. Evaluation of elite bivoltine silkworm germplasm under different
agro climatic conditions: All India Silkworm Germplasm Evaluation Programme Phase-II. The network
centres selected are CSR&TI-Pampore, CSR&TI-Mysore, CSR&TI-Berhampore, RSRS-Jammu, RSRSSahaspur, RSRS-Kalimpong, and RSRS-Jorhat. The list of accessions included for the study and their
brushing dates has been presented in the Table-5 and 6.
Table-5: List of bivoltine germplasm accessions selected for the study.

Sl.No
1
2

Accession No.
BBE-164
BBE-329

Name of the Accession
Shongetsu Hoshu
MIR-4

3
4

BBE-268
BBE-202

J1M
C124 (SL)

5
6

BBE-266
BBE-225

J2P
JZH (PO)

7
8

BBI-338
BBE-263

DD-1
101-D

9
10

BBE-216
BBI-348

HO (SL)
NP-2

11
12

Local Control
National Control

Popular local Breed
CSR-2

Table -6 : Brushing programme of the centres for spring and autumn crop

Sl. No.

Name of the Centre

Spring Crop

Autumn Crop

1

CSGRC-Hosur

15/02/2012

01/09/2012

2
3
4
5
6

CSRTI-Berhampore
RSRS-Sahaspur
RSRS-Kalimpong
RSRS-Jorhat
CSR&TI-Mysore

01/02/2012
01/03/2012
22/04/2012
03/03/2012
01/02/2012

01/11/2012
01/09/2012
22/08/2012
10/10/2012
01/11/2012

7
8

CSR&TI-Pampore
RSRS-Jammu

02/05/2012
07/03/2012

20/08/2012
10/09/2012
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During the year two crops have been completed at all the eight network centres, data on the
important evaluation traits were analysed individually for the spring and autumn crop and the top
performing accessions are presented in Table-7.
Table- 7 : Overall ranking of accessions based on the Spring crop 2012
Rank

CSRTI
Berhampore

CSRTI
Pampore

CSRTI
Mysore

RSRS,
Jammu

RSRS, Jorhat

RSRS,
Sahaspur

RSRS,
Kalimpong

CSGRC,
Hosur

I

BBI-0348

BBI-0338

BBI-0290

BBE-202

BBE-0216

BBI-0225

SK6

BBE-0329

II

BBE-0216

BBI-0290

BBI-0348

BBE-263

BBI-0348

BBE-0263

BBI-0290

BBI-0348

III

BBI-0290

BBI-0045

BBE-0216

BBE-348

BBE-0268

BBE-0329

BBI-0348

BBE-0266

IV

BBE-0329

BBE-0329

BBE-0164

BBE-338

BBE-0263

BBE-0268

BBE-0268

BBE-0263

V

BBE-0266

BBE-0263
BBE-0216

BBE-0268

BBE-268
BBE-225

BBE-0202
BBE-0164

BBE-0329

BBE-0164

BBE-0202
BBE-0164

BBI-0338

The results of the spring crop 2012 indicated accession BBI-0348 performing better in 6 centres
followed by BBI-0329 in 5 centres and BBE-0216 in 4 centres (Table-8).
Table-8: Overall ranking of accessions based on the Autumn crop 2012
RSRS,
Sahaspur

RSRS,
Kalimpong

CSGRC,
Hosur

BBE-0266

BBI-0290

BBE-0268

BBE-0329

BBI-0338

BBI-0290

BBE-0263

BBE-0202

BBI-0338

BBI-0348

BBI-0348

BBE-0225

BBE-0329

BBE-0266

BBE-0268

BBE-0268

BBE-0202

BBE-0329

BBE-0216

BBE-0268

BBI-0348

BBE-0266

BBE-0263

BBE-0216

BBE-0263

BBE-0268

BBE-0164

SK-6

BBI-0263

Rank

CSRTI
Berhampore

CSRTI
Pampore

CSRTI
Mysore

I

BBE-0268

BBI-0290

BBE-0266

BBE-268

II

BBE-0216

BBI-0348

BBE-0263

III

BBI-0338

BBE-0329

IV

BBE-0263

V

BBE-0266

RSRS, Jammu RSRS, Jorhat

The results of the autumn crop 2012 indicated accession BBE-0268 performing better in 7 centres
followed by BBE-0266 in 6 centres and BBE-0263 in 5 centres and BBE-0338 in 4 centres.
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7. INTER-INSTITUTIONAL COLLABORATIVE PROJECT
PIE-3451: DNA marker aided analysis of mulberry gene bank towards a core assembly for
sustainable conservation and enhanced utilization in crop improvement. (DBT project in
collaboration with *CSR&TI, Mysore)

S. R.Ramesh, K. Jhansi Lakshmi , *V.Girish Naik, *M.K.P.Urs, A.Manjula and * S.M.H.Qadri
The experimental plot with 520 (389 indigenous and 131 exotics) unique mulberry germplasm
accessions under ARBD in paired row system with V-1, S-13 and Kosen as check varieties was subjected
to first pruning after the establishment period for one year. Two crops data on growth and yield
parameters was recorded during November, 2012 and February-March, 2013. Confirmatory data on
sprouting behavior of these accessions were also recorded. Observations on leaf senescence indicated that,
senescence initiated after 63 days of pruning and ranged from 0 to 29.1%.
Table-9:Variability in growth and yield parameters of 520 unique mulberry accessions
Parameters
Range
Mean ± SE
SD
Exotic -131 accessions
No. of branches/plant
2 - 17
8.47 ± 0.35
3.29
Length of longest shoot(cm)
40.00 - 173.00
114.77 ± 2.71
25.21
Total shoot length(m)
1.08 - 17.33
7.68 ± 0.42.
3.91
Average shoot length(cm)
31.00 - 122.00
86.10 ± 1.89
17.61
Internodal distance(cm)
2.93 - 6.60
5.01 ± 0.08
0.78
Wt. of 100 leaves(g)
98.00 - 748.00
408.30 ± 14.80
137.26
Leaf yield/plant (g)
24.77 - 1134.49
528.84 ± 26.85
249.05
Shoot wt. (g)
103.32 - 1650.70
814.03 ± 41.97
389.24
Harvest Index
0.08 - 0.88
0.66 ± 0.01
0.09
Indigenous- 389 accessions
No. of branches/plant
4 - 20
Length of longest shoot(cm)
47.60 - 206.39
Total shoot length (m)
1.81 - 22.79
Average shoot length(cm)
34.24 - 144.57
Internodal distance(cm)
2.76 - 7.52
Wt. of 100 leaves(g)
48.60 - 691.00
Leaf yield/plant (g)
33.58 - 1347.68
Shoot wt. (g)
45.58 - 2467.00
Harvest Index
0.44 - 0.97
Exotic and Indigenous combined –520 accessions.
No. of branches/plant
2. - 20
Length of longest shoot(cm)
40.00 - 206.39
Total shoot length (m)
1.08 - 22.79
Average shoot length(cm)
31.00 - 144.57
Internodal distance(cm)
2.76 - 7.52
Wt. of 100 leaves(g)
48.60 - 748.00
Leaf yield/plant (g)
24.77 - 1347.68
Shoot wt. (g)
45.58 - 2467.00
Harvest Index
0.08 - 0.97
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CV %
38.83
21.96
50.88
20.45
15.50
33.62
47.09
47.82
13.78

11.19
130.54
11.07
96.39
4.87
292.24
566.14
954.64
0.60

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.19
1.66
0.26
1.18
0.04
8.61
16.12
28.40
0.004

3.02
26.58
4.14.
18.88
0.77
137.37
256.96
452.67
0.06

26.99
20.36
37.36
19.59
15.79
47.01
45.39
47.42
10.50

10.50
126.53
10.21
93.77
4.91
321.76
556.65
918.87
0.62

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.17
1.46
0.24
1.03
0.04
7.91
13.81
23.88
0.004

3.31
27.09
4.34
19.08
0.77
146.19
255.13
441.14
0.07

31.50
21.41
42.45
20.34
15.74
45.43
45.83
48.01
12.14

CSGRC, Hosur

Among 520 accessions, number of branches/plant varied from 2-20, length of longest shoot 40206 cm, inter-nodal distance 2.76-7.52 cm and leaf yield/plant from 24.7g to 1.347kg. High variability
was observed in parameters such as total shoot length, weight of 100 leaves, leaf yield/plant, shoot yield
where CV% was more than 40. While, number of branches, length of longest shoot, average shoot length
and internodal distance recorded CV% of less than 20 (Table-9).
As a part of documentation, 200 herbarium specimens are processed. During the year leaf samples
of 112 unique mulberry accessions were supplied to the collaborating Institute viz, CSRTI, Mysore
(Table-10) for molecular characterization, where genotyping of 300 unique mulberry accessions is
completed using 50 polymorphic SSR markers. Assessment of the panel of 300 diverse mulberry
accessions based on phenomic data was suggestive of the diverse nature of the entries. The STRUCTURE
analysis inferred that majority of the kernel accessions are admixtures. The progress of the project was
reviewed during the fourth meeting of the task force on silk biotechnology by DBT, New Delhi on Sept.
18,2012.
Table-10: List of mulberry germplasm accessions supplied to CSRTI, Mysore for
characterization

molecular

Accession Numbers
ME-0140, ME-0161, ME-0177, ME-0256, MI-0255, MI-0533, MI-0539, MI-0540, MI-0543 , MI-0553, MI-0557,
MI-0560, MI-0563, MI-0569, MI-0570, MI-0571, MI-0572, MI-0575, MI-0577, MI-0578, MI-0580, MI-0581,
MI-0584, MI-0587, MI-0588, MI-0589, MI-0592, MI-0604, MI-0605, MI-0606, MI-0613, MI-0615, MI-0616,
MI-0618, MI-0621MI-0625, MI-0626, MI-0628, MI-0629, MI-0630 , MI-0631, MI-0633, MI-0638, MI-0647,
MI-0659, MI-0661, MI-0663, MI-0665, MI-0667, MI-0672, MI-0673, MI-0682, MI-0685, MI-0686, MI-0703,
MI-0704, MI-0705, MI-0707 , MI-0709, MI-0715, MI-0716, MI-0718, MI-0722, MI-0730, MI-0732, MI-0736,
MI-0737, MI-0739 , MI-0743, MI-0745, MI-0746, MI-0747, MI-0750, MI-0751, MI-0753, MI-0755, MI-0756 ,
MI-0760, MI-0763, MI-0766, MI-0769, MI-0772, MI-0773, MI-0774, MI-0775 , MI-0777, MI-0781, MI-0782,
MI-0787, MI-0788, MI-0781, MI-0793, MI-0798, MI-0800, MI-0801, MI-0802, MI-0803, MI-0805, MI-0808,
MI-0809, MI-0812, MI-0818, MI-0821, MI-0822, MI-0827, MI-0828, MI-0830, MI-0833, MI-0834, MI-0842,
MI-0844 and MI-0845.
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8. OTHER PROGRAMMES OF CONTINUOUS/ROUTINE NATURE
PIG - 3482: Collection, characterization, evaluation, conservation, and supply of mulberry
genetic resources
S-01: Survey and Exploration of Mulberry Genetic Resources
To enrich the mulberry field gene bank with diverse mulberry genetic resources in different
geographical regions, two survey and exploration trips were conducted in union teritories Goa and
Pondichery and surrounding districts.
Survey and exploration in Goa
M. M. Borpuzari and A. Ananda Rao
Survey was conducted during 20th November to 2nd December, 2012 in different national parks,
botanical gardens, avenue plantation under social forestry, on-farm conservation sites in different farm
land taking guidance from the Goa university and with the assistance of Forest dept. Goa is a coastal
region with hot and humid climate for most of the year. Soil type of Goa predominantly includes laterites
(73.4%), alluvial & marshy (11.7%), coastal sandy soils (10.11%), saline soils (4.79%) with soil pH
ranging 4.5 -6.5, which are rich in ferric aluminium oxides and reddish in colour. Further inland and along
the riverbanks, the soil is mostly alluvial and loamy. The soils are low to medium in nitrogen, phosphorus
and high in potassium status. Goa has more than 33% of its geographic area under government forests
(1224.38 km²) of which about 62% has been brought under Protected Areas (PA) of wildlife sanctuaries
and national parks. The natural vegetation consists of dense forests of dry and moist deciduous types,
semi-evergreen type and ever-green type in the hilly areas.
Ten mulberry genetic resources comprising three Morus species viz., Morus indica (8), Morus
alba (1) and Morus laevigata (1) were collected during the present survey and exploration in Goa. The
variability of mulberry germplasm collections are given in Table-11 and Fig-4. The places of survey and
collection of mulberry germplasm in north Goa are Aldona, Mapusa (Morus indica), Cunchelim, Covale,
Colangute (Morus indica), Mudavadi (Morus indica). The places near old Goa are Panaji, Vasco Da
Gama ( Morus indica collection with heterophyllous lobed and ovate leaf), Sancoale, Cansaulim,
Donapaula, Jaisinto Island, Ela old Goa (Morus indica collection which is exclusively used as fodder and
cultivated in the Krishi Vigyan Kendra -ICAR), Nagur fuldam, Karmali. The forest areas in Bondla wild
life sanctuary, Ponda, Molem were also surveyed. The survey places in south Goa covering Mangor hills,
Velsao village, Dolim, Arrosim, Margao (Morus indica), Colva. Navelim, Quepem, Pandava cave,
Rishivan, Ponda Highway salcate (Morus indica), Dongarim park, Chinchinim, Curchorim, Padi, Barcem,
Palolem Canacona Gulem, Agonda, Pirwad, Quital, Varca. Morus indica collection at Margao is
extensively used as fencing and for fruit purpose in the entire village. The Curchorem collection belongs
to Morus alba with short styles and spreading stigma. The collection from Mangor hills belongs to Morus
laevigata with broad ovate heterophyllous lobed, coriacious, rough surfaced leaves. The collected genetic
resources are planted in the nursery for establishment.
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Survey and exploration in Pondicherry:
S. R..Ramesh and D. Mohan Ram Rao
The survey and exploration was conducted from 10th to 16th March, 2013 in Pondicherry and
surrounding areas / districts of Tamil Nadu. Pondicherry consisting of four small unconnected districts
Pondicherry, Karikal, Yanam on the Bay of Bengal and Mahe on the Arabian Sea. Pondicherry and
Karaikal are the largest sections in terms of territory and population, both being enclaves of Tamil Nadu.
Yanam and Mahé are enclaves of Andhra Pradesh and Kerala respectively.
The territory has a total area of 492 sq. km (Pondicherry 293 sq.km, Karaikal 160 sq.km, Mahé
9 sq.km and Yanam 30 sq.km). Pondicherry is hot (24°C and 41° C) and humid (67 - 80%) during
summer and in winter 17° to 32° C, the monsoon showers during July to September. Sericulture was
practiced earlier in Pondicherry area and now very few farmers are maintaining the mulberry garden in
Puranasinghapalayam, Madagadipet, which is 25 km away from the main city. Some of the species,
maintained in botanical garden of Pondicherry were destroyed during the recent cyclone. In the adjoining
area of Pondicherry like Villupuram and Cuddalore farmers are practicing sericulture with the cultivated
variety V-1. In the interior villages of Avalurpeta, (Vijayangar area) Ginjee (Villupuram district), farmers
are maintaining mulberry trees, which are more than 25 years old and representative mulberry samples
were collected from this area and near by villages of Panruti (Madhathanthope and Melakundalapadi). A
total of five mulberry samples were collected which belongs to Morus indica (Table-12 and Fig-5) and are
established in the nursery through stem cuttings and bud grafts.
Table-12: Details of mulberry germplasm colleted from exploration to Pondicherry and surronding districts
of Tamil Nadu
Collection No.
Collection date
Scientific
Name
Local Name
Location

SRR-DMR (13)01
13.03.2013
Morus indica

SRR- DMR(13)02
13.03.2013
Morus indica

SRR-DMR (13)03
13.03.2013
Morus indica

SRR- DMR(13)04
14.03.2013
Morus indica

SRR- DMR(13)05
14.03.2013
Morus indica

Musukottai ilai
Puranasingha
palayam,
Madagadipet

Musukottai ilai
Vikaravandi,
Near villupuram

Musukottai ilai
Avalurpet,
Vijayanagar area

Musukottai ilai
Madathanthope
near Panruti,
Cuddalore

Musukottai ilai
Melakundalapadi,
near
Panruti,Cuddalore

Lat. & Long.
Altitude (ASL)
District
State
Habitat

11° 91’ N; 79° 63’ E

12° .03’ N; 29° 54’E

12° 20’ N ; 79° 15’ E

11°47’ N; 79° 35’E

11°47’ N; 79° 35’E

11m
Pondicherry
Pondicherry
Cultivated

41 m
Villupuram
Tamil nadu
Abadoned
cultivated
field

26 m
Cuddalore
Tamil nadu
In the back yard of
house

26 m
Cuddalore
Tamil nadu
On the hedge of
banana garden

Habit

Small tree

High bush

Branches erect,
green

Greyish-green,
branches erect

Lenticels
Phyllotaxy
Leaves

Round, small
2/3
Dark green,
unlobed

Sex

Male

Round , small
1/3
Dark green,
unlobed, rough on
upper surface
Female

Small tree, 3 m tall,
Trunk 15 cm in
girth
Brownish green,
straight, young
stem pink
Round, small
2/5
Deeply 5 to 7 lobed

Small tree, 3 m tall

Stem

154 m
Ginjee
Tamil nadu
Grown as hedge
/fence trees
by the side of
house
Tree 4 m tall,
Trunk 30 cm in
girth
Brownish,
branches drooping
Round , small
2/5
Unlobed, or 2 – 3
lobed
Female
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Female

Green, slightly
zigzag
Round, small
2/5
Mostly unlobed,
rarely one lobed
Female
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S-02: Characterization of Mulberry Genetic Resources
A.Ananda Rao and P.Saraswathi
Twenty two indigenous mulberry accessions in the ex situ field gene bank have been
characterized using the standard descriptors for mulberry viz., 23 morphology, 26 reproductive biology,
15 leaf anatomical and 15 growth behaviour. The characterization data were recorded 70 – 90 days after
pruning of 2 years old established dwarf trees with a crown hight of 5 ft. The data of all the 22 mulberry
accessions were documented in the Mulberry Germplasm Information System (MGIS) and analysed.
E-01: Morphological characterization
A. Ananda Rao and P. Saraswathi
The morphological characterization data of 22 mulberry accessions recorded was analysed for
percentage frequency. The branching nature was predominantly spreading in 9 acc. (42.9%), erect in 9
(42.9 %) and semi erect in 4 (18.18 %). The leaf nature was mostly heterophyllous in 15 acc (68.18 %)
and homophyllous in 7 acc. (31.81 %). The leaf shape was narrow ovate in 15 acc. (68.81 %), wide ovate
in 7 (31.81 %). The leaf texture was coriacious in 10 acc. (45.45 %) and chartaceous in 11 acc. (45.45 %).
The variability of mulberry accessions for different morphological descriptors is given in Table-13.
E-02: Reproductive Characterization
A.Ananda Rao and P. Saraswathi
The reproductive behaviour of 22 mulberry accessions recorded during the flowering season
indicated that 19 (90 %) were dioecious female, and 2 (9.5 %) monoecious (bisexual) and one accession
not flowered. The highest CV (66.03%) was observed in case of fruit weight followed no. of flowers
(65.78%). The length of female inflorescence ranged from 0.98 to 5.6 (Table-14) and male inflorescence
length ranged from 1.65 to 1.98 cm. The number of flowers in the female inflorescence ranged from 16 to
181 and style length ranged from 0.2 to 1.6 mm.
E-03: Leaf histological characterization
A. Ananda Rao
A total of 22 indigenous mulberry accessions were characterized for leaf anatomical descriptors.
The leaf samples were preserved in FAA solution and used for the histological study. However for
counting the number of stomata, the epidermal peelings of fresh young leaves were used following the
method described by Metcalf and Chalk, (1972) using 7-9th positioned leaf. The stomatal size ranged from
138.24 to 422.38 sq. µm (mean 303.90 sq. µm) where as the stomatal frequency ranged from 293.49 to
551.15/sq mm (428.26 mean /sq mm). Smaller stomatal size was recorded in the accessions MI-0867, MI0878, MI-0882, MI-0874, MI-0881. The total leaf thickness ranged from 148.38 to 236.49 µm (mean
182.99µm). Highest CV% was recorded for the idioblast length (89.96 %) followed by idioblast breadth
(39.94 %). Ranking of mulberry accessions based on different leaf histological parameters are presented
in Table-15. Six mulberry accessions (MI-0872, MI-0879, MI-0867, MI-0870, MI-0868 and MI-0884)
which have more than 4 desirable characters may be utilized for further evaluation in the hot spots and
inclusion in the breeding programmes for stress tolerance.
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Table-14: Variability of mulberry accessions in the field gene bank for reproductive descriptors
Parameter
Inflorescence length (M) (cm)
Inflorescence length (F) (cm)
Inflorescence width (M) (cm)
Inflorescence width (F) (cm)
Peduncle length (M) (cm)
Peduncle length(F) (cm)
No. of flowers(M)
No. of flowers(F)
Style length (mm)
Stigma length(Short) (mm)
Stigma length (Long) (mm)
Stigma length (Total) (mm)
Fruit length(cm)
Fruit width (cm)
Fruit peduncle length (cm)
Fruit weight (g)

Range
1.65 - 198
0.98 - 5.6
0.28 - 0.29
0.26 - 0.96
0.35 - 0.45
0.34 - 1.90
25 - 52
16 - 181
0.20 - 1.60
1.14 - 3.08
1.30 - 3.24
2.44 - 6.32
1.58 - 6.42
0.72 - 1.28
0.15 - 1.99
0.48 - 3.26

Mean
1.81 ± 0.23
2.16 ± 0.24
0.28 ± 0.01
0.50 ± 0.04
0.4 0± 0.07
0.85 ± 0.08
35 ± 10.48
57 ± 8.34
0.61 ± 0.08
2.20 ± 0.12
2.42 ± 0.12
4.62 ± 0.24
3.53 ± 0.53
1.07 ± 0.05
0.97 ± 0.15
1.47 ± 0.27

Table-15: Variability of mulberry accessions in leaf anatomical characters
Mean ±SE
Characters
Range
Stomatal length (µm)
14.14 -23.91
20.93 ± 0.61
Stomatal width (µm)
9.76 -17.68
14.42 ± 0.36
Stomatal size (sq. µ m)
138.24 - 422.38
303.90 ± 13.68
Stomatal frequency/sq.mm
293.49 - 551.15
428.26 ± 17.97
Chloroplast/stomata (no.)
8.67 - 19.11
12.08 ± 0.61
Idioblast length (µm)
6.90 - 96.55
23.00 ± 4.75
Idioblast width (µm)
15.33 - 83.52
35.44 ± 3.25
Idioblast frequency/sq.mm
7.92 - 18.07
12.43 ± 0.62
Cystolyth length(µm)
33.72 - 103.83
67.72 ± 3.99
Cystolyth breadth (µm)
52.59 - 112.26
80.88 ± 3.32
Upper cuticular thickness (µm)
4.21 - 12.74
7.84 ± 0.42
Lower cuticular thickness (µm)
2.87 - 6.99
3.74 ± 0.23
Upper epidermal thickness (µm)
14.18 - 32.95
23.58 ± 1.39
Lower epidermal thickness (µm)
6.90 - 18.39
12.14 ± 0.74
Palisade thickness (µm)
47.13 - 86.21
64.30 ± 3.00
Spongy thickness (µm)
55.17 - 101.91
71.38 ± 2.62
Leaf thickness (µm)
148.38 - 236.49
182.99 ± 5.55
Palisade and spongy ratio
0.73 - 1.09
0.90 ± 0.02
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SD
0.23
1.09
0.01
0.18
0.07
0.35
14.83
37.31
0.37
0.57
0.55
1.11
1.92
0.19
0.55
0.97

SD
2.64
1.58
59.63
78.33
2.68
20.69
14.15
2.68
17.39
14.48
1.84
0.99
6.07
3.24
13.06
11.40
24.21
0.10

CV %
12.68
50.54
3.27
35.11
17.68
41.66
42.36
65.79
59.83
25.75
22.62
23.96
54.49
17.43
56.65
66.03

CV %
12.61
10.96
19.62
18.29
22.17
89.96
39.94
21.57
25.68
17.90
23.52
26.38
25.73
26.71
20.31
15.97
13.23
11.43
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S-03: Evaluation of Mulberry Genetic Resources: E-01: Evaluation for propagation traits
P. Saraswathi and D. Mohan Rama Rao
Propagation traits were recorded for 44 indigenous accessions in two batches during JulySeptember 2012. The experiment was conducted in RBD with three replications by planting 20 cuttings
per accession in each replication along with check varieties. The data on sprouting was recorded after one
month of planting the stem cuttings, survival percentage and other growth parameters were recorded after
90 days of plantation. Among 44 indigenous accessions evaluated, maximum survival percentage of
above 90 % was recorded in 3 accessions MI-0865, MI-0877 and MI-0884, 80-90% survival was recorded
in 5 accessions viz., MI-0256, MI-0873, MI-0875, MI-0882 and MI-886. The variability of mulberry
accessions on propagation parameters (Table-16) indicated highest coefficient of variation (71.06%)
observed in survival % of the saplings followed by stem diameter (49.35%). The ranking of mulberry
accessions for propagation traits based on multiple traits indicate that the accessions viz., MI-0877, MI0882, MI-0878 were better for more than 4 parameters (Table-17).
Table - 16: Variability of mulberry accessions in propagation parameters
Characters
Survival %
Shoot length (cm)
No. of leaves (no.)
Shoot weight –Fresh (g)
Leaf length (cm)
Leaf breadth (cm)

Range
0.00 - 95.00
18.00 – 63.78
6.67 - 19.56
6.43 - 36.17
9.66 - 38.22
7.84 - 15.16

Mean ± SE
46.46 ± 4.98
42.44 ± 1.62
11.69 ± 0.42
22.23 ± 1.23
15.47 ± 0.86
10.61 ± 0.30

SD
33.02
9.42
2.47
7.20
5.01
1.73

CV %
71.06
22.19
21.09
32.38
32.39
16.34

Stem diameter (cm)
Stem weight-Fresh (g)
Leaf weight –Fresh (g)
Leaf weight-Dry (g)
Shoot Weight-Dry (g)
No. of roots (no.)
Longest root length (cm)
Root weight-Fresh (g)
Root Weight-Dry (g)
Root-Vol (ml)
Stem weight-Dry (g)

0.27 - 2.21
1.12 - 15.16
5.31 - 24.51
1.50 - 6.21
1.85 - 9.91
1.78 - 6.89
12.33 - 34.28
0.21 - 3.70
0.06 - 1.06
0.33 - 3.85
0.34 - 3.70

0.61 ± 0.05
7.54 ± 0.60
14.69 ± 0.73
3.81 ± 0.20
5.68 ± 0.32
4.50 ± 0.21
23.00 ± 0.79
2.01 ± 0.14
0.61 ± 0.04
2.20 ± 0.15
1.87 ± 0.13

0.30
3.48
4.25
1.14
1.85
1.22
4.63
0.82
0.24
0.87
0.76

49.35
46.11
28.94
29.86
32.62
27.06
20.15
40.60
39.74
39.61
40.93

Table-17: Promising mulberry accessions for propagation parameters
Parameters
Range
Accessions Number
Survival (%)
95 - 86.66
MI 0865, MI-0877, MI-0884, MI-0886, MI-0256
Shoot length (cm)
63.78 - 52.11
MI 0882, MI-0877, MI-0848, MI-0878, MI-0880
Number of roots (no.)
6.89 - 5.67
MI 0869, MI-0871, MI-0882, MI-0877, MI-0878
Length of longest root (cm)
30 - 28.28
MI 0884, MI-0871, MI-0879, MI-0846, MI-0878
Root wt. fresh (g)
3.70 - 2.82
MI 0882, MI-0338, MI-0877, MI-0879, MI-0878
Root wt. dry (g)
1.06 - 0.81
MI 0882, MI-0877, MI-0338, MI-0883, MI-0884
Ranking of mulberry accessions based on multiple parameters
Acc-No.
No. of characters
Parameter no. (value)
MI-0877
5
1(93.333), 2(54.333), 3(5.889), 5(3.181), 6(1.048)
MI 0882
4
2(63.778), 3(6.222), 5(3.697), 6(1.058)
MI-0878
4
2(52.444), 3(5.667),4(28.278),5(2.822)
MI 0884
3
1(93.333), 4930), 6(0.813)
Parameters: 1. Survival %, 2. Shoot length (cm), 3. Number or roots, 4. Length of longest root, 5. Root wt. Fresh, 6. root wt.dry
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E-02 : Evaluation for growth and yield parameters under ARBD
S. R. Ramesh and K. Jhansilakshmi

In the IV- Phase, during 2012-15, 60 new mulberry germplasm accessions are considered for
yield evaluation in low-bush form. During 2012-13, the experimental plantation was established in ARBD
with V-1, S-13 and Kosen as Check varieties. After initial establishment period of six months, two crop
data were recorded during November, 2012 and February-March, 2013. Variability among the accessions
for growth and yield parameters and accessions recording high and low values for various growth and
yield parameters are shown in Table-18. While moisture content of leaves recorded minimum CV of
5.07% , weight of 100 laves recorded maximum CV of 52.12%. Leaf yield, shoot yield and total shoot
length recorded CV of more than 40%. In case of number of branches per plant and Inter nodal length CV
was 32.55 and 26.43% respectively. Mean leaf yield/plant/crop among the check varieties was 684 g in
V-1, among the test accessions, the leaf yield was in the range of 523 to 836g in MI-0747, MI-0429, MI0788, MI-0845, MI-0383, MI-0832, MI-0686, MI-0844, MI-0746, MI-0622 and MI-0633.
Table-18: Variability of growth and yield parameters
Parameters
No. of branches / plant (no.)
Average shoot length (cm)
Length of longest shoot (cm)
Total shoot length (m)
Inter-nodal distanc (cm)
Weight of 100 leaves (g)
Leaf yield/plant (g)
Shoot yield/plant (g)
Harvest index
Moisture content of leaves (%)
Moiture retention capacity of
leaves (%)

Range
(Acc. No.)
3 -13
(MI-0750) (MI-0529)
66.9-168.6
(MI-0787) (MI-0686)
90.0-206.7
(MI-0818) (MI-0633)
2.4-16.8
(MI-0818) (MI-0686)
3.4-11.3
(MI-0709) (MI-0572)
153.5-1278.4
(MI-0709) (MI-0383)
171.3-836.7
(MI-0818) (MI-0633)
257.0-1462.0
(MI-0818) (MI-0622)
0.2-0.8
(MI-0409) (MI-0746)
54.3-77.3
(MI-0686) (MI-0664)
44.6-79.4
(MI-0709) (MI-0805)

Mean + SE

SD

CV%

7 ± 0.3

2.2

32.85

109.6 ± 2.9

22.7

20.70

142.7 ± 3.5

27.0

18.90

7.4 ± 0.4

3.0

40.74

5.4 ± 0.2

1.4

26.43

456.9 ± 30.7

238.1

52.12

383.6 ± 19.9

154.3

40.24

687.3 ± 35.6

276.1

40.16

0.6 ± 0.0

0.1

16.14

70.7 ± 0.5

3.6

5.07

60.2 ± 1.1

8.7

14.36

E-03: Evaluation for growth and yield parameters in the field gene bank
A.Ananda Rao and P. Saraswathi
Twenty two indigenous mulberry accessions in the field gene bank maintained as dwarf trees for
two years after their initial establishment and at 70th day after pruning were evaluated for growth and
yield parameters. The variability of mulberry accessions for different growth and yield parameters is
given in Table-19. Leaf yield ranged from 0.62 to 4.43 kg (mean 1.52 kg/plant) where as the total biomass
ranged from 0.86 to 6.58 kg (mean 2.60 kg/plant). The moisture retention capacity ranged from 40.54 to
83.30 % (mean 64.71%). However, the maximum CV% was recorded for leaf yield/plant (58.58 %)
followed by single leaf wt. (53.88 %). Five accessions viz., MI-0872, MI-0879, MI-0883, MI-0890 and
MI-0871 performed better for 5 multiple traits may be utilized for crop improvement programmes (Table20).
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Table-19: Variability of mulberry accessions for growth and yield parameters in the field gene bank
Parameters
Range
Mean
SD
CV%
No branches (no.)
5.00 - 36.00
17.83±1.80
8.24
46.22
Length of long shoot (cm)
100.67 - 223.33
170.68±7.38
33.83
19.82
Lamina length (cm)
12.33 - 29.50
20.62±0.97
4.45
21.57
Lamina width (cm)
11.83 - 25.00
16.91±0.86
3.94
23.28
Petiole length (cm)
3.43 - 8.20
4.81±0.22
1.02
21.14
Petiole width (cm)
0.20 - 0.70
0.40±0.02
0.11
28.45
Single leaf wt (g)
2.69 - 13.84
6.85±0.81
3.69
53.88
Lenticel density/sq.cm
3.33 - 7.33
5.15±0.21
0.98
19.02
Total shoot length (cm)
415.67 - 4796.00
2166.92±245.41
1124.62
51.90
Leaf yield/plant (kg)
0.62 - 4.43
1.52±0.19
0.89
58.58
Inter nodal distance (cm)
4.02 - 9.75
6.68±0.43
1.98
29.71
Wt. of hundred leaf (g)
235.57 - 1076.33
545.82±56.94
260.92
47.80
Leaf wt. (g)
8.43 - 15.23
10.88±0.45
2.07
19.05
Petiole wt. (g)
0.27 - 1.39
0.63±0.07
0.31
49.55
Moisture content (%)
63.87 - 73.98
70.22±0.55
2.50
3.56
Moisture retention capacity (%)
40.54 - 83.30
64.71±2.53
11.60
17.92
Total biomass (kg)
0.86 - 6.58
2.60±0.32
1.48
56.86
Leaf shoot ratio
0.85 - 4.44
1.61±0.17
0.77
47.97
Laminar index (%)
88.09 - 93.43
90.43±0.36
1.64
1.81
Table-20: Promising mulberry accessions basedon on growth and yield parameters
Parameters

Range

No. of branches (no.)

36 – 22

MI-0870, MI-0872, MI-0871, MI-0877, MI-0880

Length of long shoot (cm)

Promising accessions

223.333 – 210

MI-0872, MI-0883, MI-0879, MI-0880, MI-0871

Total shoot length (cm)

4796 - 2660.667

MI-0870, MI-0872, MI-0871, MI-0879, MI-0877

Internodal distance (cm)
Lamina length (cm)
Lamina width (cm)
Wt. of hundred leaf (g)

4.015 - 4.542
29.5 - 26.167
25 - 21
1076.333 - 752.7

MI-0877, MI-0875, MI-0873, MI-0882, MI-0881
MI-0878, MI-0883, MI-0879, MI-0890, MI-0885
MI-0878, MI-0883, MI-0890, MI-0889, MI-0885
MI-0890, MI-0885, MI-0883, MI-0874, MI-0889

Moisture content (%)
Moisture retention capacity (%)
Leaf shoot ratio

73.981 - 72.27
83.295 - 75.639
4.443 - 1.986

MI-0872, MI-0890, MI-0887, MI-0886, MI-0880
MI-0890, MI-0887, MI-0883, MI-0880, MI-0879
MI-0890, MI-0873, MI-0887, MI-0872, MI-0875

Laminar index
Leaf yield/plant (kg)
Total biomass (kg)
Acc. no
No of characters
MI-0872
7

93.43 - 92.46
4.427 - 2.267
6.577 - 3.25

MI-0889, MI-0878, MI-0883, MI-0887, MI-0867
MI-0872, MI-0870, MI-0871, MI-0873, MI-0879
MI-0872, MI-0871, MI-0870, MI-0879, MI-0873
Parameter (value)
1(36), 2(223.333), 3(4679), 8(73.981), 10(2.059), 12(4.427), 13(6.577)

MI-0879

6

2(218.333), 3(2937.333), 5(27.333), 9(75.639), 12(2.267), 13(4.099)

MI-0883

6

2(220), 5(28.167), 6(23), 7(927.2), 9(76.325), 11(92.968)

MI-0890

6

5(26.233), 6(22.267), 7(1076.333), 8(73.577), 9(83.295), 10(4.443)

MI-0871

5

1(31.667), 2(210), 3(4054), 12(2.497), 13(5.127)

1. No. of branches (no.), 2. Length of long shoot (cm), 3. Total shoot length (cm), 4.Internodal distance (cm), 5. Lamina length (cm), 6. Lamina
width (cm), 7. Wt. of hundred leaf (gm), 8. Moisture content (%), 9. Moisture retention capacity (%), 10. Leaf shoot ratio, 11. Laminar index, 12.
Leaf yield/plant (kg), 13. Total biomass (kg)
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E-04: Evaluation for biochemical parameters:
K.Jhansilakshmi
Nutritional value of mulberry greatly depends upon the biochemical composition of leaf and plays
important role for successful silkworm rearing and cocoon production. 22 mulberry accessions from the
field gene bank were evaluated for different biochemical parameters viz., chlorophyll a, b and total
chlorophyll (Hiscox and Israelstam, 1979), protein (Lowry et al., 1951) and soluble carbohydrate (Hedge
and Hofreiter, 1962) estimated. Leaves from 7th - 9th position after 65 days of pruning were collected,
oven dried at 60°C, powdered, sieved through 100 µm mesh and used for analysis. The variability in
different biochemical parameters of mulberry accessions is presented in the Table-21. Higher coefficient
of variation was recorded for carbohydrate (fr.wt. %), chlorophyll-b and carbohydrate (dwt. %). Among
the 22 mulberry accessions evaluated, MI-0877, MI-0885, MI-0875, MI-0873, MI-0886 and MI-0882
recorded better values for four desirable parameters (Table-22).
Table-21: Variability for different biochemical parameters
Parameter
Moisture content (%)
Chlorophyll-a (mg/g. fresh wt.)
Chlorophyll-b (mg/g. fresh wt.)
Total chlorophyll (mg/g. fresh wt.)
Chlorophyll-a/b
Protein (fresh wt. %)
Protein (dry wt. %)
Carbohydrate (fresh wt. %)
Carbohydrate (dry wt. %)

Range
63.87-73.98
1.31-2.49
0.26-0.59
1.57-3.01
3.91-6.04
2.19-3.21
7.87-10.34
1.50-3.44
5.29-10.28

Mean ± SE
69.83±0.57
1.94±0.07
0.40±0.02
2.34±0.09
4.93±0.12
2.71±0.06
8.98±0.14
2.34±0.12
7.70±0.34

SD
2.61
0.33
0.09
0.40
0.57
0.28
0.63
0.57
1.54

CV%
3.74
16.98
21.30
17.16
11.52
10.26
7.04
24.44
19.96

Table-22: Ranking of mulberry accessions based on biochemical parameters
Accession Number
No. of parameters
Parameters (Value)
MI-0877

5

9(9.60), 8(3.07), 2(2.49), 4(2.94), 5(5.52)

MI-0885

5

1(72.03), 7(9.55). 2(2.32), 3(0.59), 4(2.91)

MI-0875

5

6(3.10), 9(9.53), 8(3.4), 2(2.31), 4(2.76)

MI-0873

4

9(9.05), 8(3.00), 2(2.24), 5(5.39)

MI-0886

4

1(72.30), 2(2.45), 3(0.56), 4(3.01)

MI-0882

4

9(10.28), 8(3.06), 3(0.48), 4(2.69)

1. Moisture content (%), 2. Chlorophyll-a (mg/g. fr.wt.), 3. Chlorophyll-b (mg/g. fr.wt.), 4.Total chlorophyll (mg/g. fr.wt.), 5.
Chlorophyll-a/b, 6. Protein (fr.wt%), 7. Protein (dry wt%), 8. Carbohydrate (fr.wt. %), 9. Carbohydrate (dry wt. %)
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E-05: Screening for major foliar fungal diseases
P. Saraswathi
Twenty two indigenous mulberry accessions were evaluated visually in mulberry field gene bank in
three different seasons April-June, July-Sept. and Oct.-Jan. to ascertain the disease incidence, status
/susceptibility to major foliar fungal diseases viz., leaf spot, leaf rust and powdery mildew. The infection
status or the disease incidence was graded for percent of leaf area infected on a 0-5 scale and the Percent
Disease Index (PDI) was calculated. Data on disease tolerance/susceptibility of mulberry germplasm
accessions are presented in Table-23. During April-June 2012, there was no incidence of any foliar
diseases. During July-Sept. there was incidence of leaf spot and leaf rust where as during Oct.-Jan. three
foliar diseases were observed viz., powdery mildew (Phyllactinia corylea), leaf spot (Cercospora
moricola) and leaf rust (Cerotilium fici). Out of 22 accessions observed during July-Oct. 2012, only one
accession showed leaf spot disease. Observation on leaf rust disease indicated that 13 accessions were
free from disease, 2 with less incidence, 5 with moderate incidence and 2 with more incidence.Out of 22
accessions observed during Oct.-Jan. 2013 powdery mildew was recorded in 4 accessions among which 2
accessions showed moderate incidence and the other 2 showed more incidence. Leaf rust was noticed in
4 accessions only. The leaf spot disease was recorded in 12 accessions, two accessions (MI-0872, MI0876) were free from all diseases.
Table-23: Status of foliar disease incidence/ susceptibility in mulberry accessions
No of accessions
No
Less
Moderate
More
Higher
Diseases/Seasons
incidence
incidence
incidence
incidence
incidence
(0%)
(0.1-5.0%) (5.1-20.0%) (20.1-50.0%)
(51-75 %)
April - June
July – Oct.

22

0

0

0

0

Leaf spot
Leaf rust
Oct. – Jan.
Powdery mildew
Leaf spot
Leaf rust

21
13

1
2

5

2

-

18
18
10

1
8

2
1
4

2
2
-

-

S-04: Conservation and supply of mulberry genetic resources
M.M.Borpuzari, A.Ananda Rao, S.R.Ramesh, and K.Jhansilakshmi
The ex situ field gene bank genetic conservation
The collections include diverse mulberry germplasm resources such as wild, land races, local
cultivars, improved varieties and polyploids with wide diversity. Mulberry accessions of different genetic
and geographical origin are maintained as dwarf tree with spacing of 2.4 x 2.4 m between plants and 3 m
between accessions following recommended cultural practices and pruning once in a year at 1.5 m crown
height. Introduction of genetic resources is a regular process and during the year a total of 15 new
mulberry accessions collected from survey and exploration in Sikkim and West Bengal were added to the
field gene bank thus raising the number of accessions to 1254 (984 indigenous and 270 exotic) belonging
to 13 Morus species collected from 26 countries. National accession numbers were obtained from
National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR, New Delhi) for 31 new mulberry accessions thus
raising to total national accession numbers for 1151 mulberry accessions (900 Indigenous and 241 exotic
accessions).
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Cryopreservation of mulberry genetic resources
Winter dormant buds of eighty mulberry accession collected through survey and exploration and
conserved in the ex situ field gene bank were cryopreserved in the liquid nitrogen (-196° C) using
dehydration and slow freezing protocol. The winter dormant buds from matured stem cuttings were
collected during the month of January to February and stored in the refrigerator at 4-5° C. After removing
4 to 5 external bud scales, the buds were dehydrated in the silica gel kept in desiccators for different
periods (4-7 hours) considering the initial fresh weight so as to keep the moisture content of the buds
below 25 %. The dehydrated buds were passed through slow freezing (0º C to -30º C with daily
temperatures decreasing by -5 º C and finally cryopreserved in the liquid nitrogen.

S-05: Supply of mulberry genetic resources
The mulberry germplasm information system used by gene bank is becoming increasingly
important tool for researchers and breeders for utilization of genetic resources. The centre serves as a
service unit by supplying mulberry germplasm to user scientists/breeders. During the year a total of 25
fruit yielding mulberry accessions were supplied to different institutes/NGOs of the country (Table-24).
Table-24: Supply of mulberry genetic resources
Institutes
NGO, Bangalore Environment Trust,
Bangalore, Karnataka
Central Arid Zone Research Institute,
Bikanir, Rajasthan
Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Indian Spice
Research Institute, Calicut, Kerala
The Titan School, Hosur, Tamil Nadu
Total

Purpose

Indigenous
acc. supplied
10

Avenue plantation (fruit yielding)

05

Research (fruit yielding)

05

Research (fruit yielding)

05
25

Fruit yielding

PIG: 3432 Physiological Characterization of selected mulberry genetic resources with
reference to water and nitrogen use efficiency
K. Jhansilakshmi, A. Ananda Rao, M.M. Borpuzari and A. Manjula
Nitrogen (N) is an essential nutrient and often becomes a limiting factor for plant growth and
development. Soils of more than two hundred districts in India have been reported to be poor in nitrogen
status. Under tropical conditions, the utilization efficiency of nitrogenous fertilizers under field conditions
is poor. This results in loss of a costly input and accentuates the environmental degradation. Lowering N
fertilization and cropping genotypes with better NUE are the ways to overcome the N application
problems. Development of N use efficient genotypes could reduce crop N fertilizer requirements and cost
factor. In order to identify efficient mulberry accessions that can be used as parents to develop mulberry
varieties with high nitrogen use efficiency, 120 diverse mulberry accessions were screened. Experimental
plot was prepared for screening the accessions under low nitrogen by raising maize crop to exhaust
nutrients from the soil followed by the crop with zero applied N with soil N status (58.8 kg/acre).
Under low N (30kg/ha/yr), high variability (Table-25) was observed among the mulberry
accessions studied for total plant N, leaf N, leaf yield, chlorophyll content and plant height and glutamine
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synthetase activity. Leaf yield ranged from 25g to 767 g/plant and chlorophyll content ranged from 0.609
to 3.66 mg/g fresh wt. Glutamine synthetase (GS) which is a key enzyme in ammonium assimilation and
metabolism of higher plants ranged from 5.3 to 18.90 units per g. fresh weight. The high performing
accessions (> mean + S.D and above mean for GS activity) for different parameters were presented in the
Table-26. Based on multiple traits, 17 accessions were found to be efficient under low N (Table-27).
Table-25: Variability for different parameters with respect to nitrogen use efficiency among 120 mulberry
accessions
Parameter
Range
Mean ± SE
SD
CV%
Leaf yield/plant (g)
25.00 - 767.25
318.71± 15.14
165.12
51.81
Plant height (cm)
20.00 - 144.25
75.73± 2.10
22.89
30.23
Leaf N%
1.41 - 2.82
2.17± 0.03
0.29
13.47
Total Chlorophyll (mg/ g. fwt.)
0.61 - 3.67
2.13± 0.06
0.68
32.05
GS activity/ g fwt
5.36 - 18.90
10.21± 0.22
2.37
23.24
Leaf N/plant (g)
0.20 - 6.27
2.42± 0.12
1.30
53.70
Total N/plant (g)
0.24 - 7.45
2.88± 0.15
1.61
55.84
Harvest index
0.52 - 0.86
0.71± 0.01
0.07
9.15
Table-26 : High performing mulberry accessions for different parameters with respect to nitrogen use
efficiency
Parameter

Range

Leaf yield/plant
(g)

767-490

MI-0762, MI-0256, MI-0477, MI-0768, MI-0622, MI-0332, MI-0314, MI-0346,
MI-0763, MI-0683, MI-0685, MI-0214, MI-0025, MI-0226, MI-0670, MI-0699,
MI-0827, MI-0657, MI-0161

Plant height
(cm)

144-100

Leaf N %

2.82-2.52

Total
chlorophyll
(mg/g fr.wt)
GS activity / g
fr.wt

3.67-2.80

Leaf N/plant (g)

6.27-3.72

Total plant N (g)

7.44-5.00

Harvest index

0.85-0.78

MI-0827, MI-0256, MI-0762, MI-0314, MI-0346, MI-0538, MI-0477, MI-0226,
MI-0682, ME-0065, MI-0214, MI-0193, MI-0683, MI-0491, MI-0699, MI-0161,
MI-0025, MI-0685, MI-0143, MI-0674, MI-0672, MI-0622
MI-0264, MI-0279, MI-0538, MI-0622, MI-0674, MI-0102, MI-0657, MI-0685,
MI-0271, MI-0682, MI-0675, MI-0763, MI-0298
MI-0097, MI-0682, MI-0827, ME-0010, MI-0143, MI-0763, MI-0533, MI-0477,
MI-0538, ME-0125, MI-0255, MI-0298, MI-0710, MI-0762, MI-0677, MI-0262,
MI-0161, MI-0681, MI-0672
MI-0214, MI-0287, MI-0678, MI-0260, MI-0400, MI-0692, MI-0657, MI-0065,
MI-0836, MI-0686, MI-0749, MI-0666, MI-0683, MI-0513, MI-0538, MI-0768,
MI-0346, MI-0622, MI-0685, MI-0026, MI-0370, MI-0658, MI-0640, ME-0250,
MI-0665, MI-0139, MI-0262, MI-0674, MI-0681, MI-0255, MI-0256, MI-0828,
MI-0226, MI-0517, MI-0670, MI-0492, MI-0699, MI-0298, MI-0102, MI-0438,
ME-0167, ME-0010, ME-0056, ME-0027, ME-0145, MI-0279, MI-0770, MI-0447,
MI-0544, MI-0097, MI-0652, ME-0173, MI-0677, MI-0835
MI-0622, MI-0685, MI-0768, MI-0763, MI-0314, MI-0762, MI-0477, MI-0256,
MI-0025, MI-0226, MI-0827, MI-0683, MI-0214, ME-0065, MI-0657, MI-0262,
MI-0670, MI-0675, ME-0007, MI-0161, MI-0640
MI-0622, MI-0685, MI-0827, MI-0762, MI-0763, MI-0768, MI-0226, MI-0314,
MI-0477, MI-0256, MI-0025, MI-0214, MI-0683, MI-0657, ME-0065, MI-0262
MI-0458, ME-0027, ME-0244, MI-0410, MI-0749, ME-0066, ME-0250, MI-0326,
ME-0167, ME-0095, MI-0463, MI-0768, MI-0036, MI-0681, ME-0018, MI-0437,
ME-0006, MI-0370, MI-0102, MI-0026, ME-0016

18.9-10.2

Accession Numbers
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Table - 27 : Top performing mulberry accessions based on multiple traits
Accession No. No. of parameters Parameters with values
MI-0622

6

1(696), 2(100), 3(2.78), 5(12.13), 6(6.27), 7(7.45)

MI-0685
MI-0477
MI-0683
MI-0214
MI-0657
MI-0226
MI-0762
MI-0763
MI-0768
MI-0827
MI-0256
MI-0025
MI-0262
MI-0538
MI-0161
MI-0314

6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4

1(601), 2(104), 3(2.68), 5(12.12), 6(5.78), 7(7.14)
1(754), 2(112), 4(3.11), 6(4.96), 7(5.83)
1(607), 2(108), 5(12.92), 6(4.48), 7(5.39)
1(596), 2(109), 5(18.90), 6(4.43), 7(5.44)
1(512), 3(2.7216), 5(13.72), 6(4.40), 7(5.28)
1(588), 2(111), 5(11.68), 6(4.58), 7(5.97)
1(767), 2(116), 4(2.95), 6(5.10), 7(6.41)
1(617), 3(2.55), 4(3.21), 6(5.12), 7(6.38)
1(702), 5(12.42), 6(5.40), 7(6.11), 8(0.80)
1(519), 2(144), 4(3.59), 6(4.49), 7(6.48)
1(758), 2(121.8), 5(11.71), 6(4.84), 7(5.67)
1(588), 2(105), 6(4.60), 7(5.62),
4(2.86), 5(11.81), 6(4.29), 7(5.00),
2(113), 3(2.78), 4(3.07), 5(12.59),
1(490), 2(105), 4(2.84), 6(3.80)
1(657), 2(115), 6(5.11), 7(5.84)

1. Leaf yield/plant (g), 2. Plant height (cm), 3.Leaf N %, 4.Total chlorophyll (mg/g fwt), 5.GS activity / g fwt, 6. Leaf N/plant (g),
7. Total plant N (g), 8.Harvest index

PIE-3443: Screening of mulberry germplasm accessions for tolerance to abiotic stress
(alkalinity and salinity) conditions
M.M. Borpuzari, K. Jhansilakshmi, S.R. Ramesh and T.Thiyagu
Salinity
To provide potential parents for development of saline tolerant varieties, from the diverse
germplasm, 60 mulberry accessions were screened in three batches (II, III and IV) under two levels of
salinity stress (EC 6 & 8 dS/m) along with check C. 776 and 14 accessions viz., MI-0476, MI-0242, MI0129, MI-0245, MI-0161, MI-0763, MI-0716, MI-0310, MI-0145, MI-0497, MI-0499, MI-0027, MI-0139
and MI-0764 were found to be tolerant at EC 8 dS/m based on high genotypic score and low necrosis
(Table-28).
Alkalinity
A total of 60 mulberry accessions were screened in two batches under two levels alkalinity stress
(pH 8.5 & pH 9.0) along with the check AR-12 in microplots and 13 accessions viz., MI-0226, MI-0670,
MI-0836, MI-0652, MI-0762, MI-0449, MI-0764, MI-0437, MI-0716, MI-0822, MI-0310, MI-0248 and
MI-0702 (Table-29) were found to be tolerant at pH 9.0 based on high genotypic score.
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Table - 28: Tolerant mulberry accessions under salinity stress
Leaf yield/plant (g)
Sl.
No

Acc.No.

II batch
1
MI-0129
2
MI-0161
3
MI-0242
4
MI-0763
5
MI-0245
6
MI-0476
C-776
check)
III batch
7
MI-0497
8
MI-0499
9
MI-0145
10
MI-0716
11
MI-0310
C-776
(check)
IV batch
12
MI-0027
13
MI-0139
14
MI-0764
C-776
(check)

Cont
rol

EC
6dS/
m

Tolerance
Index

Leaf Yield
Response Index

EC
8dS/m

EC
6dS/m

EC
8dS/m

EC
6dS/m

EC
8dS/m

Genotypic
score
EC
EC
6dS/
8dS/
m
m

Necrosis%
EC
6dS/m

EC 8dS/m

57.4
45.8
85.7
72.9
77.0
54.1

39.1
24.8
38.9
28.1
24.3
25.2

24.4
15.8
30.5
19.1
24.1
27.6

0.680
0.541
0.455
0.385
0.315
0.466

0.424
0.346
0.356
0.260
0.313
0.511

1.963
1.245
1.957
1.412
1.220
1.266

1.845
1.198
2.308
1.446
1.888
2.094

1.34
0.67
0.89
0.54
0.38
0.59

0.78
0.41
0.82
0.38
0.59
1.07

20
0
2
1
10-15
5

30
10
10-15
5
25-30
10

78.0

21.7

14.0

0.278

0.179

1.091

1.440

0.30

0.35

5-10

25

48.1
44.3
35.5
46.4
34.1

35.2
32.0
38.0
29.4
32.7

31.3
29.9
27.8
37.7
27.2

0.733
0.723
1.071
0.634
0.958

0.651
0.676
0.783
0.813
0.797

1.329
1.208
1.436
1.109
1.235

1.181
1.130
1.050
1.424
1.027

0.97
0.87
1.54
0.70
1.18

0.77
0.76
0.82
1.16
0.82

2
2
0
2
5

5
5
1
5
5

48.3

35.8

24.9

0.742

0.516

1.353

0.941

1.00

0.49

15

35

26.5
39.1
34.1

6.4
15.7
14.3

22.1
14.8
11.7

0.242
0.402
0.418

0.835
0.379
0.343

0.590
1.446
1.314

3.119
2.093
1.653

0.14
0.58
0.55

2.60
0.79
0.57

15
20
10

15
25
25

42.5

12.5

7.6

0.294

0.179

1.151

1.073

0.34

0.19

10

30

Table 29: Tolerant mulberry accessions under alkalinity stress
S.No

Acc. No.

Leaf yield/plant (g)

Tolerance Index

Leaf Yield
Response index
pH8.5
pH9.0

Control

pH8.5

pH9.0

pH8.5

pH9.0

II batch
1
MI-0670
2
MI-0652
3
MI-0762
4
MI-0226
5
MI-0836
6
MI-0449
AR-12 (Check)

152.0
170.3
164.0
160.0
139.0
135.0
175.0

128.5
122.5
165.2
130.8
128.6
126.5
121.6

102.2
98.1
92.0
105.0
97.5
82.8
94.3

0.845
0.719
1.007
0.818
0.925
0.937
0.695

0.672
0.576
0.561
0.656
0.701
0.613
0.539

1.24
1.18
1.60
1.26
1.24
1.22
1.18

III batch
7
MI-0822
8
MI-0310
9
MI-0716
10
MI-0702
11
MI-0764
12
MI-0248
13
MI-0437
AR-12 (Check)

114.0
129.9
128.7
105.1
166.3
104.2
119.3
151.4

109.0
109.2
105.3
95.2
128.4
89.3
101.3
107.4

91.9
107.9
101.8
91.3
124.4
84.6
99.7
99.7

0.956
0.841
0.818
0.905
0.772
0.857
0.849
0.709

0.806
0.831
0.791
0.869
0.748
0.812
0.836
0.659

2.66
2.66
2.57
2.32
3.13
2.18
2.47
2.62
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Genotypic score
pH8.5

pH9.0

1.41
1.36
1.27
1.45
1.35
1.15
1.30

1.05
0.85
1.61
1.03
1.15
1.15
0.82

0.95
0.78
0.71
0.95
0.95
0.70
0.70

1.80
2.12
1.996
1.79
2.44
1.66
1.96
1.96

2.54
2.24
2.10
2.10
2.42
1.87
2.10
1.86

1.45
1.76
1.58
1.56
1.82
1.35
1.63
1.29

CSGRC, Hosur

AIG-3483: Collection, characterisation, preliminary evaluation, conservation and supply of
silkworm genetic resources
S-01: Collection of Silkworm Genetic Resources
N.Balachandran, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
The important mandate of Central Sericultural Germplasm Resource Centre is the collection of
silkworm (Bombyx mori) genetic resources with unique characteristics and new breeds developed by
CSRTIs and State sericulture research Institutes and the breeds authorized by Central Silk Board. Fifteen
new collections, after two quarantine rearings and ensuring disease freeness, were added to the gene bank.
The new collections added include two bivoltine breeds SK-6 and SK-7 from CSRTI, Berhampore, four
bivoltine breeds DUN-6, DUN-22, PAM-114 and PAM-117 from CSRTI, Pampore and five bivoltine
breeds APS-12, APS-45, APDR-105, APDR-115 and APDR-125 and three multivoltine breeds APM-2,
APM-3 and APDR-15 from APSSRDI, Hindupur, besides one multivoltine breed PM (Mutant) was
registered and accessioned in response to the request by SSTL, Bangalore (Table-30). The passport data
were also obtained from the donor institutes and updated in the data module of the Silkworm Germplasm
Information Database (SGIS). The passport data along with the institute accession numbers were
submitted to the National Bureau of Agriculturally Important Insects, Bangalore and 15 national accession
numbers (NAN) were also obtained and uploaded in the website.The present status of conservation of
silkworm genetic resources includes 458 silkworm germplasm consisting of 77 multivoltine, 361 bivoltine
and 20 mutant genetic stocks representing 14 countries and 18 donor institutes (Table-31). The collection
of silkworm genetic resources exhibit high variability in terms of origin, nature of breed, qualitative and
quantitative traits.
Table-30: New silkworm collections during the year 2012-13
Sl.
No.

Name
race

of

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

SK-6
SK-7
DUN-6
DUN-22
PAM-114
PAM-117
APS-12
APS-45
APDR-105
APDR-115
APDR-126
PM (M)
APM-2
APM-3
APDR-15

the

Voltinism

Donor Institute

Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Bivoltine
Multivoltine
Multivoltine
Multivoltine
Multivoltine

CSRTI, Berhampore
CSRTI, Berhampore
CSRTI, Pampore
CSRTI, Pampore
CSRTI, Pampore
CSRTI, Pampore
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
SSTL, Kodathi
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
APSSRDI, Hindupur
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Institute
Accession
Number
BBI-0371
BBI-0372
BBI-0373
BBI-0374
BBI-0375
BBI-0376
BBI-0377
BBI-0378
BBI-0379
BBI-0380
BBI-0381
BMI-0075
BMI-0076
BMI-0077
BMI-0078

National
Accession
Number
NBAII-BBI-0371
NBAII-BBI-0372
NBAII-BBI-0373
NBAII-BBI-0374
NBAII-BBI-0375
NBAII-BBI-0376
NBAII-BBI-0377
NBAII-BBI-0378
NBAII-BBI-0379
NBAII-BBI-0380
NBAII-BBI-0381
NBAII-BMI-0075
NBAII-BMI-0076
NBAII-BMI-0077
NBAII-BMI-0078
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Table -31: Silkworm germplasm collection conserved by CSGRC, Hosur.

Year
1993-1997
1997-2000
2000-2003
2003-2006
2006-2009
2009-2012
2012-2015

Phase
I
II
III
IV
V
VI
Continuous
Grand Total

Bivoltine
169
103
40
25
2
11
11
361

Multivoltine
57
8
7
1
1
4
77

Mutant
19
1
20

Total
226
103
67
33
3
12
15
458

S-02: Characterisation and preliminary evaluation of silkworm genetic resources
The 443 silkworm germplasm accessions were morphologically characterised for 27
morphological descriptors at various growth stages viz., egg, larva, cocoon, pupa and moth stages. The 15
new collections added were characterised and confirmed as per the passport data for the morphological
descriptors. The accessions maintained true to type as per the passport data and the data generated on the
characterisation aspects are updated in the database. The digital imaging of all the silkworm accessions
have been made for the growth stages and included as accession profile database for the use by breeders
and stake holders which can be easily retrieved for comparison and further use in the selection and short
listing the silkworm germplasm with desirable traits or set of traits. Further the characterisation database
is also useful during registration of new germplasm by by check verifying as the genotype or similar kind
of accessions are existing in the gene bank. The characterisation database will help in identifying the
similar accessions, duplicates and also in efficient management of the gene bank and to have an authentic
passport for every new collection.
E-01: Morphological characterisation of silkworm genetic resources
N.Balachandran, M.Muthulakshmi, R.Radhakrishnan, H.V.Vijayakumar and G.K.S. Babu
Confirmatory morphological characterisation was completed for all the 73 multivoltine, 350
bivoltine and 20 mutant accessions at various growth stages viz., egg, larva, cocoon, pupa and moth stages
(Table-32). The variability in the morphological features of the germplasm accessions for each descriptor
was found true to type as per the passport data for all the accessions. The larval pattern showed three types
with the maximum of 41 accessions with plain larvae (53.25%) followed by marked larvae in 32
accessions (41.56%) and mixed larval pattern in 4 accessions (5.19%). The cocoon colour of maximum
number of accessions (31) is with greenish yellow (40.26 %), 22 accessions with white cocoons (28.57%)
and 19 accessions with chrome yellow cocoons (24.68%), four accessions with yellow cocoons (5.19%)
and one accession with creamy white cocoon (1.30%). Similarly the distribution in the cocoon shape
showed 27 accessions in oval (35.06%), 24 accessions with elongated with narrow constriction category
(31.17%), 17 accessions with spindle cocoons (22.08%), four accessions with spatulate cocoons (5.19%),
three accessions with dumbbell cocoons (3.90%) and two accessions with elongated cocoons (2.60%).
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Table-32: Characterisation of multivoltine silkworm genetic resources for important morphological
traits
Parameters
Frequency
Percentage
Larval pattern
Marked
Mixed
Plain
Cocoon colour
Chrome yellow
Creamy white
Greenish yellow
White
Yellow
Cocoon shape
Dumb-bell
Elongated
ENC
Oval
Spatulate
Spindle

32
4
41

41.56
5.19
53.25

19
1
31
22
4

24.68
1.30
40.26
28.57
5.19

3
2
24
27
4
17

3.90
2.60
31.17
35.06
5.19
22.08

E-02: Evaluation of multivoltine silkworm genetic resources for growth and reproductive traits
N. Balachandran, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
The evaluation data of the five conservation crops conducted were analysed for the 12 important
rearing traits, the variability in the economic traits, high and low performing accessions for each of the
individual economic traits alongwith the mean and CV % is presented in Table-33. The fecundity was
maximum of 472 eggs /dfl in accession number BMI-074 and minimum of 292 eggs/dfl in accession no.
BMI-016. Weight of 10 larvae was maximum in accession number BMI-074 (28.8 g.) and minimum in
accession number BMI-020 (17.6 g.). The total larval duration was shorter in accession BME-013 (493 h.)
and longer (628 h) in accession BMI-0067. Similarly the fifth age larval duration was shorter (100 h) in
accession BMI-0021 and it was longer in accession BMI-0067 (194 h). ERR by number was high (9808)
in accession number BMI-0021 and it was low in accession number BMI-0055 (9357). The effective rate
of rearing by weight was higher in accession BMI-0074 with 11.6 Kg. and low in accession number BMI0031 with 8.00 Kg. Higher pupation rate was recorded in accession BMI-053 (94.5 %) and low (80.9 %)
in accession BMI-0055. Single cocoon weight was higher in accession BMI-074 with 1.14 g. and low
single cocoon weight 0.7 g was recorded in accession BMI-0031. The single shell weight was high
(0.24g) in accession BMI-0074 whereas low in accession BMI-0063 (0.09g.). Higher cocoon shell
percentage of 21.97 % was recorded in accession BMI-0074 and low (11.68 %) in accession BMI-0063.
Accession BMI-0074 recorded the highest cocoon yield of 46.39 Kg per 100 dfls. whereas it was low in
BMI-0031 with 32.07 Kg.
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Table-33 : Range of variability of 73 multivoltine accessions for important economic traits
Trait
Fecundity (No.)

Min.
292 (BMI-016)

Max.
472 (BMI-074)

Mean
389

SD
39.37

SE
4.64

CV%
10.13

Hatching (%)

91.7 (BMI-033)

96 (BMI-0074)

93.7

0.96

0.11

1.03

Weight. of 10 Larvae g.

17.6 (BMI-020)

28.8 (BMI-074)

21.2

1.95

0.23

9.17

Total larval duration (h /
days)

493 (BME-013)
20:5

628 (BMI-067)
26:2

512

21.73

2.56

4.24

Fifth Age Larval duration
(h / days)

100 (BMI-021)
4:2

194 (BMI-067)
8:8

133

43.24

5.10

32.45

ERR (By No.)

9357 (BMI-055)

9808 (BMI-021)

9682

79.61

9.38

0.82

ERR (By Wt.) Kg.

8.00 (BMI-031)

11.6 (BMI-074)

9.60

0.73

0.09

7.57

Pupation rate (%)

80.9 (BMI-055)

94.5 (BMI-053)

91.2

1.90

0.22

2.08

Single Cocoon Weight (g).

0.7 (BMI-031)

1.14 (BMI-074)

0.89

0.08

0.01

9.04

Single Shell Weight (g).

0.09 (BMI-031)

0.24 (BMI-074)

0.12

0.02

0.00

17.84

Cocoon Shell Percentage (%) 11.68 (BMI-063)
Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg.) 32.07 (BMI-031)

21.97 (BMI-074)

14.06

1.46

0.17

10.39

46.39 (BMI-074)

38.41

2.91

0.34

7.58

The top 10 accessions for the 12 rearing traits evaluated for the pooled data of five conservation
crops among the 73 MV accessions along with their range values are shown in the Table-34.
Table-34: Rearing traits for top performing multivoltine accessions
Trait
Range
Accession No.
BMI-0074, BMI-0024, BMI-0039, BMI-0059, BMI-0043,
Fecundity (No.)
472 - 436
BMI-0041, BMI-0019, BMI-0037, BMI-0071, BME-0012
BMI-0074, BMI-0067, BMI-0039, BMI-0069, BMI-0037,
Hatching (%)
96.02 - 94.83
BMI-0001, BMI-0034, BMI-0058, BMI-0024, BME-0050
BMI-0074, BME-0048, BMI-0066, BMI-0025, BMI-0007,
Weight. of 10 Larvae (g)
28.76 - 22.80
BMI-0065, BMI-0026, BMI-0073, BME-0012, BMI-0045
Total larval duration (h)

493 - 497

Fifth Age Larval duration
(h)

100 - 103

ERR (By No.)

9808 - 9755

ERR (By Wt.) Kg

11.59 - 10.5

Pupation rate (%)

94.45 - 92.98

Single Cocoon Weight (g)

1.14 - 0.99

Single Shell Weight (g)

0.241 - 0.148

Cocoon Shell (%)

21.97 - 15.43

Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg)

46.39 - 42.03

BME-0013, BME-0005, BMI-0006, BME-0015, BMI-0021,
BMI-0037, BMI-0034, BMI-0035, BMI-0036, BMI-0031
BMI-0021, BME-0015, BMI-0035, BMI-0034, BMI-0037,
BMI-0019, BMI-0039, BMI-0017, BMI-0018, BMI-0031
BMI-0021, BMI-0006, BMI-0017, BMI-0014, BMI-0053,
BMI-0067, BME-0048, BMI-0034, BME-0047, BMI-0039
BMI-0074, BMI-0027, BMI-0065, BMI-0014, BMI-0003,
BMI-0025, BMI-0024, BMI-0007, BME-0048, BMI-0040
BMI-0053, BMI-0067, BMI-0021, BMI-0004, BMI-0017,
BMI-0031, BMI-0058, BMI-0003, BME-0005, BMI-0019
BMI-0074, BMI-0007, BME-0012, BMI-0066, BME-0048,
BMI-0001, BMI-0026, BMI-0027, BMI-0023, BMI-0014
BMI-0074, BMI-0007, BMI-0073, BMI-0066, BMI-0065,
BMI-0023, BMI-0014, BME-0048, BMI-0027, BMI-0001
BMI-0074, BMI-0073, BMI-0069, BMI-0071, BMI-0065,
BMI-0070, BMI-0023, BMI-0014, BMI-0067, BMI-0061
BMI-0074, BMI-0027, BMI-0065, BMI-0014, BMI-0003,
BMI-0025, BMI-0024, BME-0048, BMI-0007, BMI-0040
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The multiple trait evaluation for 12 rearing traits indicated (Table-35) accession BMI-0074 ranked
first with 8 parameters followed by accession BMI-0048 and BMI-014 for 6 parameters. Accession BMI0007 and BMI-0065 qualified for 5 parameters and accession BMI-0021, BMI-0037, BMI-0039, BMI0067, BMI-0027, BMI-0034 and BMI-0024 for 4 parameters.
Table-35 Multivoltine accessions for multiple traits
Accession No.

No. of Traits

Trait No. and Value

BMI-0074

8

1(471.6), 2(96.019), 3(28.762), 7(11.59), 9(1.137), 10(0.241),
11(21.973), 12(46.392),

BME-0048

6

3(25.877), 6(9766.5), 7(10.57), 9(1.035), 10(0.151), 12(42.282),

BMI-0014
BMI-0007
BMI-0065
BMI-0021
BMI-0037
BMI-0039
BMI-0067
BMI-0027
BMI-0034
BMI-0024

6
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

6(9778.1), 7(10.72), 9(0.99), 10(0.153), 11(15.708), 12(42.89),
3(24.406), 7(10.57), 9(1.082), 10(0.16), 12(42.252),
3(24.253), 7(10.84), 10(0.155), 11(16.056), 12(43.382),
4(496), 5(100.4), 6(9808), 8(94.198),
1(437.5), 2(95.129), 4(496.4), 5(102.8),
1(448.7), 2(95.295), 5(103.6), 6(9755),
2(95.405), 6(9766.9), 8(94.447), 11(15.529),
7(11.12), 9(0.991), 10(0.15), 12(44.437),
2(94.9), 4(496.4), 5(102.8), 6(9761.9),
1(460.2), 2(94.835), 7(10.59), 12(42.327),

S-02: E-03: Evaluation and conservation of bivoltine silkworm genetic resources
First Batch
M. Muthulakshmi, R.Radhakrishnan, Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
A total of 350 bivoltine silkworm germplasm accessions were evaluated for growth and
reproductive traits in three batches in the period between June,2012 to February,2013 (I batch June-August,
2012, II batch September-November, 2012, III batch December, 2012 - March,2013) and the variability statistics
studied for important quantitative traits is presented. Morphological characters were confirmed at three
stages viz., larva, pupa and adult. All the silkworm accessions were maintained true to type as per
passport data without any selection pressure. On comparison of data it was found that the quantitative
traits were in accordance with the passport data, thus indicating uniform performance of the germplasm
over the period. The data were analysed statistically and variability in 12 important economic traits of the
first batch of bivoltine crop with 114 accessions are presented in Table-36.
Table-36 : Variability in selected economic characters of bivoltine silkworm genetic resources
I batch
Traits
Fecundity(No.)
Hatching (%)
Wt. of 10 grown larvae(g)
Total larval duration(h)
Fifth age larval duration(h)
Yield/10000 larvae (by no.)
Yield/10000 larvae by wt.(Kg)
Pupation rate (%)
Single cocoon weight (g)
Single shell weight (g)
Shell ratio (%)
Cocoon / 100 dfls (Kg)

Mean
452
90.2
32.3
576
136
9733

Min
362(BBI-0058)
76.2(BBI-0081)
23.9(BBE-0025)
552(BBE-0020)
111(BBE-0020)
9259(BBI-0083)

Max
579(BBE-0043)
97.4(BBI-0283)
40.1(BBE-0035)
624(BBI-0328)
176(BBI-0328)
9939(BBI-0287)

SD
46.00
4.28
2.64
12.32
10.09
140.70

SE
4.33
0.40
0.25
1.16
0.95
13.24

CV%
10.17
4.74
8.16
2.14
7.40
1.45

12.69
91.22
1.25
0.20
16.30
50.76

9.15(BBI-0026)
75.9(BBI-0067)
0.935(BBE-0026)
0.106(BBI-0073)
9.79(BBI-0073)
36.55(BBE-0026)

17.6(BBI-0290)
98.2(BBE-0004)
1.74(BBE-0035)
0.31(BBI-0326)
22.9(BBI-0326)
70.6(BBI-0290)

1.48
3.84
0.11
0.03
2.21
5.93

0.14
0.36
0.01
0.00
0.21
0.56

11.69
4.21
8.73
16.63
13.54
11.69

Figures in parentheses indicates respective accession number
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The number of eggs per dfl ranged from 362 (BBI-0058) to 579 (BBE-0043), hatching
percentage was minimum of 76.2%(BBI-0081) and maximum of 97.4%(BBI-0283). The larval weight
for 10 larvae was maximum (40.1g) in accession BBE-0035 and minimum of 23.9g was recorded in
(BBE-0025). Accession BBI-0328 had the maximum total (624 h) and fifth age(176h) larval duration,
whereas the accession BBE-0020 had the minimum total (552 h) larval duration and the fifth age larval
duration (111h). The yield/10000 larvae per number was high in accession BBI-0287 (9939) and it was
low in accession BBI-0083 (9259). The cocoon yield/10000 larvae(wt) was higher in accession BBI-0290
with 17.6 kg, whereas it was low in accession BBE-0026 with 9.15 kg. Accession BBE-0035 showed
high single cocoon weight 1.74 g. and it was low in accession BBE-0026 with 0.935 g. The single shell
weight was high in accession BBI-0326 (0.31 g.) and was low in accession BBI-0026 (0.106 g).
Maximum shell ratio (%) was recorded in accession (BBI-0326) with 22.9 and minimum in BBI-0073
with 9.79. Pupation rate was high (98.2 %) in accession BBI-0004 and was low (75.9 %) in BBI-0067.
Higher cocoon yield /100 dfls of 70.6kg was recorded.in accession BBI-0290 and low in accession BBE0026 it was 36.55 Kg. Further the coefficient of variation was high for single shell weight (16.63 g)
followed by shell ratio(13.54%), cocoon yield per 100 dfls and cocoon yield per 10,000 larvae by weight
(11.69%) and fecundity with 10.17% indicating the range of variability. Similarly the CV % was very
low for the trait cocoon yield per 10,000 larvae with a CV of 1.45% and 2.14 % for total larval duration.
Top ten accessions were identified individually for the 12 important economic characters and the range
values were also given (Table-37).
Table-37 : Top ranking bivoltine germplasm accessions identified for individual traits
Traits
Fecundity(No.)
Hatching (%)
Wt. of grown larvae (g)
Total larval duration (h)
Vth age larval duration (h)
Yield/10000 larvae by no.
Yield/10000 larvae by wt. (Kg)
Pupation rate (%)
Single cocoon weight (g)
Single shell weight (g)
Shell ratio (%)
Cocoon yield/ 100 dfls (Kg)

Range
579-537

Accession numbers
BBE-0043, BBE-0035, BBE-0049, BBI-0282, BBI-0074, BBI0359, BBI-0045, BBI-0046, BBI-0047, BBI-0082

BBI-0283, BBI-0045, BBI-0070, BBI-0354, BBI-0061, BBI0064, BBI-0287, BBI-0054, BBI-0294, BBI-0353
BBE-0035, BBI-0068, BBI-0290, BBI-0076, BBE-0034, BBI40.15-35.8
0074, BBI-0084, BBE-0050, BBI-0079, BBE-0039
BBE-0026, BBE-0025, BBE-0020, BBE-0013, BBI-0059, BBE552-560
0021, BBI-0070, BBI-0072, BBI-0073, BBE-0008
BBE-0020, BBE-0026, BBE-0025, BBE-0013, BBI-0059, BBE111-123
0021, BBI-0073, BBI-0072, BBI-0070, BBE-0008
BBI-0287, BBI-0353, BBI-0359, BBE-0004, BBI-0324, BBE9939.5-9918
0036, BBE-0022, BBI-0080, BBE-0031, BBE-0049
BBI-0290, BBI-0047, BBI-0324, BBI-0080, BBE-0035, BBI17.6-14.8
0082, BBI-0285, BBI-0083, BBI-0068, BBE-0034
BBE-0004, BBI-0285, BBI-0353, BBE-0031, BBI-0287, BBE98.2-96.1
0003, BBE-0049, BBI-0324, BBE-0022, BBI-0064
BBE-0035, BBE-0036, BBI-0079, BBI-0290, BBE-0043, BBI1.74-1.36
0082, BBE-0280, BBI-0279, BBE-0039, BBI-0045
BBI-0326, BBI-0290, BBI-0351, BBI-0328, BBI-0285, BBE0.312-0.25
0033, BBE-0035, BBI-0291, BBE-0031, BBI-0294
BBI-0326, BBI-0351, BBI-0328, BBI-0359, BBI-0352, BBE22.9-19.5
0031, BBI-0285, BBI-0294, BBE-0033, BBI-0290
BBI-0290, BBI-0047, BBI-0324, BBI-0080, BBI-0082, BBE70.6-59.1
0035, BBI-0285, BBI-0083, BBI-0068, BBE-0034
97.4-95.4
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Table-38 : Top ranking bivoltine accessions identified with multiple traits
Acc.No.
BBE-0035
BBI-0290
BBI-0285
BBE-0031
BBI-0324
BBI-0082

No.Traits
6
6
5
4
4
4

Trait No.with Actual values
1(573), 3(40.15), 7(15.4), 9(1.747), 10(0.26), 12(61.5)
3(37.3), 7(17.6), 9(1.42), 10(0.27), 11(19.5), 12(70.6)
7(15.4), 8(97.8), 10(0.26), 11(20.31), 12(61.5)
6(9919), 8(97.1), 10(0.25), 11(20.5)
6(9923), 7(16.4), 8(96.5), 12(65.6)
1(537), 7(15.4), 9(1.38), 12(61.5)

Figures in parantheses indicates the actual value of the traits
1.Fecundity (No.), 2. Hatching( %), 3. Weight of 10 larvae(g),4. Total larval duration (h),5. Fifth age larval duration (h), 6.
ERR/10000 (No.), 7. ERR/10000(wt.),8. Pupation rate (%),9. Single cocoon weight (g), 10. Single shell weight (g), 11. Cocoon
shell ratio (%),12. Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg)

Superior accessions with multiple traits were identified based on multiple trait evaluation index
and presented in Table-38. Accession BBE-0035 ,BBI-0290 were found to be better with higher values for
six economic traits followed by BBI-0285 for five traits BBE-0031, BBI-0324, BBI-0082 for four
characters.
Second batch
R.Radhakrishnan, M. Muthulakshmi, Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
A total of 123 bivoltine silkworm germplasm accessions were evaluated for growth and
reproductive traits in second batch for the period between September-November 2012 and the variability
statistics studied for important quantitative traits is presented in table. Morphological characters were
confirmed at three stages viz., larva, pupa and adult. All the silkworm accessions were maintained true to
type as per passport data without any selection pressure on comparison of data it was found that the
quantitative traits were in accordance with the passport data, thus indicating uniform performance of the
germplasm over the period. The data were analysed statistically and variability in 12 important economic
traits of the second batch of bivoltine crop with 123 accessions are presented in Table-39.
Table-39 : Variability in selected economic characters of bivoltine silkworm genetic resources
II batch
Traits

Mean

Min

Max

SD

SE

CV%

Fecundity(No.)

425

225 (BBI-0092)

573 (BBE-0148)

62.82

5.71

14.80

Hatching (%)

94.6

81.5 (BBI-0140)

98.4 (BBI-0126)

2.71

0.25

2.86

Wt. of 10 grown larvae (g)

39.15

19.95(BBI-0093)

47.0 (BBI-0357)

4.47

0.41

11.42

Total larval duration (h)

559

516 (BBI-0127)

596 (BBI-0365)

12.39

1.13

2.22

Fifth age larval duration (h)

144

119 (BBI-0120)

176 (BBI-0365)

11.69

1.06

8.13

Yield/10000 larvae by no.

9701

9133 (BBI-0087)

9974 (BBI-0092)

145.79

13.25

1.50

Yield/10000larvae by wt. (Kg)

15.85

9.30 (BBI-0093)

20.30 (BBI-0344)

1.96

0.18

12.39

Pupation rate (%)

90.4

78.5 (BBI-0087)

97.0 (BBI-0098)

3.87

0.35

4.28

Single cocoon weight (g)

1.52

1.01 (BBI-0092)

1.78 (BBI-0349)

0.14

0.01

9.38

Single shell weight (g)

0.28

0.10 (BBI-0092)

0.39 (BBI-0363)

0.05

0.00

18.23

Shell ratio (%)

18.18

10.12 (BBI-0092)

23.32 (BBI-0366)

2.11

0.19

11.60

Cocoon yield / 100 dfls (Kg)

63.41

37.29 (BBI-0093)

81.25 (BBI-0344)

7.85

0.71

12.38

Figures in parentheses indicates respective accession number
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The number of eggs per dfl ranged from 225 (BBI-0092) to 573 (BBI-0148), hatching percentage
was minimum of 81.5% (BBI-0140) and maximum of 98.4% (BBI-0126). The larval weight for 10 larvae
was maximum (47.0g) in accession BBI-0357 and minimum of 19.95g was recorded in (BBI-0093).
Accession BBI-0365 had the maximum total (596 h) and accession BBI-0165 for fifth age (176 h) larval
duration, whereas accession BBI-0127 had the minimum total of (516 h) larval duration and accession
BBI-0120 had the less the fifth age larval duration (119 hours). The yield/10000 larvae by number was
high in accession BBI-0092 (9974) and it was low in accession no. BBI-0087 (9133). The cocoon yield/
10000 larvae (wt) was higher in accession BBI-0344 with 20.3 kg, whereas it was low in accession BBI0093 with 9.3 kg. Accession BBI-0349 showed high single cocoon weight 1.78 g and it was low in
accession BBI-0092 with 1.01g. The single shell weight was high in accession BBI-0363 (0.39 g.) and it
was low in accession BBI-0092 (0.10 g.). Maximum shell ratio (%) was recorded in accession BBI-0366
with 23.32 and minimum in BBI-0092 with 10.12. Pupation rate was high (97.0) in accession BBI-0098
and it was low ( 78.5%) in BBI-0087. Higher cocoon yield /100 dfls of 81.25 kg was recorded in
accession BBI-0344 and in accession BB-0093 it was 37.29 Kg. Further the coefficient of variation was
high in single shell weight (g) (18.23) followed by fecundity with 14.8%, cocoon yield per 10,000 larvae
by weight (12.39) and cocoon yield per 100 dfls (12.38). Shell ratio and larval weight were recorded with
variability of 11.60 and 11.42 % respectively. Similarly the CV % was very low in the trait of cocoon
yield /10,000 larvae (No.) with a CV of 1.5% and 2.22 % for total larval duration. Top ten accessions
were identified individually for the 12 important economic characters and the range values were also
given. (Table-40).
Table-40 : Top ranking bivoltine germplasm accessions identified for individual traits
Traits
Fecundity(No.)
Hatching (%)
Wt. Of 10 grown larvae (g)
Total larval duration (h)
Fifth age larval duration (h)
Yield/10000 larvae by no.
Yield/10000 larvae by wt. (Kg)
Pupation rate (%)
Single cocoon weight (g)
Single shell weight (g)
Shell ratio (%)
Cocoon yield / 100 dfls(Kg)

Range

Accession numbers

BBE-0148, BBI-0303, BBI-0337, BBI-0096, BBI-0357, BBI0106, BBI-0119, BBI-0335, BBI-0348, BBI-0349
BBI-0126, BBE-0162, BBI-0369, BBE-0157, BBI-0109, BBI98.9-97.4
0303, BBE-0156, BBE-0148, BBI-0341, BBI-0348
BBI-0357, BBI-0133, BBI-0349, BBI-0344, BBI-0339, BBI47.0-43.6
0360, BBI-0129, BBE-0160, BBI-0137, BBI-0345
BBI-0127, BBI-0120, BBI-0108, BBI-0121, BBE-0151, BBI516-544
0117, BBI-0112, BBI-0119, BBI-0091, BBE-0156
BBI-0120, BBI-0127, BBI-0121, BBE-0151, BBI-0112, BBI119-127.5
0103, BBI-0119, BBI-0117, BBE-0156, BBE-0166
BBI-0092, BBI-0140, BBI-0124, BBI-0362, BBI-0337, BBI9974-9874
0343, BBI-0120, BBE-0145, BBI-0103, BBI-0364
BBI-0344, BBI-0349, BBI-0346, BBI-0334, BBI-0137, BBE20.3-18.5
0149, BBE-0162, BBI-0133, BBE-0154, BBE-0157
BBI-0098, BBI-0103, BBI-0120, BBI-0140, BBI-0092, BBI97.1-94.9
0101, BBI-0130, BBE-0146, BBI-0292, BBI-0337
BBI-0344, BBI-0137, BBI-0363, BBI-0349, BBI-0364, BBE1.78-1.69
0332, BBI-0086, BBI-0132, BBI-0348, BBI-0133
BBI-0344, BBI-0363, BBI-0364, BBI-0137, BBI-0366, BBE0.386-0.339
0332, BBI-0349, BBI-0368, BBI-0347, BBI-0338
BBI-0366, BBI-0368, BBI-0364, BBE-0332, BBI-0363, BBI23.32-20.9
0344, BBI-0362, BBI-0137, BBI-0338, BBI-0349
BBI-0344, BBI-0349, BBI-0346, BBI-0334, BBI-0137, BBE81.2-74.19
0149, BBE-0162, BBE-0154, BBI-0133, BBE-0157
573-508
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Table-41 : Top ranking bivoltine accessions identified with multiple traits
Acc.No.
BBI-0349
BBI-0137
BBI-0344
BBI-0364
BBI-0133
BBI-0120

No. of traits
7
6
6
4
4
4

Trait no. with actual values
1(508), 3(46.7), 7(19.9, 9(1.776), 10(0.36), 11(20.9), 12(79.8)
3(43.8), 7(19.3), 9(1.78), 10(0.37), 11(21.38), 12(77.5)
3(45.2), 7(20.3), 9(1.78), 10(0.38), 11(21.7), 12(81.2)
6(9874), 9(1.74), 10(0.38), 11(22.2)
3(46.8), 7(18.7), 9(1.69), 12(74.7)
4(532), 5(119), 6(9883), 8(95.7)

Figures in parantheses indicates the actual value of the traits
1.Fecundity (No.), 2. Hatching( %), 3. Weight of 10 larvae(g),4. Total larval duration (h),5. Fifth age larval duration (h), 6.
ERR/10000 (No.), 7. ERR/10000(wt.),8. Pupation rate (%),9. Single cocoon weight (g), 10. Single shell weight (g), 11. Cocoon
shell ratio (%),12. Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg)

Superior accessions with multiple traits were identified based on multiple trait evaluation index
and are presented in Table-41. Accession BBI-0349 qualified for 7 characters, BBI-0137 and BBI-0344
were found to be better with higher values for six economic traits followed by BBI-0364, BBE-0133 and
BBI-0120 performed better for four characters.
Third Batch
Veeranna Gowda, M. Muthulakshmi, R. Radhakrishnan, H. V. Vijayakumar and A. Manjula
113 accessions of bivoltine silkworm germplasm were evaluated for quantitative and reproductive
traits during Dec.-2012 to Mar.-2013 and viability was analyzed statistical for important quantitative
traits. The results of the third batch of bivoltine germplasm accessions evaluation data are as presented in
Table-42. Comparison of the third batch rearing results data, it is apparent that the quantitative traits of
bivoltine silkworm germplasm accessions are in accordance with the passport data and consistent
performance over the years. Statistical analysis of the results revealed higher co-efficient of variation for
fecundity (15.7%), yield/10000 larvae by weight and cocoon yield/100 dfls with 11.5%, weight of 10
grown larvae (9.6%), single cocoon weight (9.3%) and shell ratio (7.6%), whereas, variability was less in
case of pupation rate (3.5%), total larval duration (1.9%) and yield/10000 larvae by number (1.5%).
Table-42: Variability in rearing performance of 113 bivoltine silkworm germplasm accessions - III batch
Traits
Fecundity (No.)
Hatching (%)
Wt. of 10 larvae (g)
Total larval duration (h)
Vage larval duration (h)
Yield / 10000 larvae by no.
Yield / 10000 larvae by wt. (kg)
Pupation rate (%)
Single cocoon weight (g)
Single shell weight (g)
Shell ratio (%)
Cocoon yield / 100 dfls (kg)

Mean
Min
463
307 (BBE-0228)
93.79 72.14 ((BBE-0223)
35.50 22.56 (BBE-0209)
582
567 (BBE-0195)
146
130 (BBE-0195)
9806 9137 (BBE-0186)
13.85 6.10 (BBE-0195)
93.76 80.76 (BBE.0186)
1
0.90 (BBE-0209)
0
0.14 (BBE-0209)
18
15.48 (BBE-0219)
55
24.33 (BBE-0195)

Figures in parentheses indicates respective accession number
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Max
SD SE
656 (BBI-0234)
72.6 6.9
98.10 (BBE-0226) 3.5 0.3
42.10 (BBI-302)
3.4 0.3
649 (BBE-0190)
10.9 1.0
208 (BBE-0190)
8.7 0.8
9982 (BBE-0210) 144.9 13.8
17.25 (BBE-0272) 1.6 0.2
99.09 (BBE-0210) 3.3 0.3
1.74 (BBE-0272)
0.1 0.0
0.33 (BBE-0272)
0.0 0.0
22.39 (BBI-0253)
1.4 0.1
69.03 (BBE-0272) 6.4 0.6

CV%
15.7
3.7
9.6
1.9
6.0
1.5
11.5
3.5
9.3
13.3
7.6
11.5
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Bivoltine accession BBI-0234 was identified for maximum fecundity of 656 and BBE-0228 with
a minimum of 307 eggs per laying. Hatching percentage ranged from least of 72.14% in BBE-0223 to
highest of 98.10% in BBE-0226. Accession BBI-0302 recorded highest 42.10 g and BBE-0209 with
lowest of 22.56 g larval weight. In the trait yield / 10000 larvae by number accession BBE-0210 recorded
highest of 9982 compared to the lowest of 9137 in BBE-0186. Accession BBE-0272 recorded maximum
of 17.25 kg when compared to the lower of 6.10 kg in BBE-0195 accession in yield /10000 larvae by
weight. In respect of pupation rate BBE-0186 scored less (80.76%) when compared to the highest of
99.09% in accession BBE-0210. Accession BBE-0272 scored highest score of 1.74 g single cocoon
weight whereas BBE-0209 scored lowest of 0.90 g. The shell weight was found to be more (0.33 g) in
BBE-0272 and BBE-0209 recorded 0.14 g. BBI-0253 recorded highest cocoon shell ratio of 22.39% while
BBE-0219 showed the lowest of 15.48%. In respect of the quantitative trait, yield/100 dfls accession
number BBE-0272 recorded maximum of 69.03 kg and BBE-0195 with minimum of 24.33 kg. List of
high performing top ten bivotine germplasm accessions for different economic traits are presented in
Table-43.
Table-43: List of high performing top ten bivoltine germplasm accessions for individual trait
Traits
Fecundity (No.)
Hatching (%)
Wt. of 10 grown larvae (g)
Total larval duration (h)
Fifth age larval duration (h)
Yield/10000 larvae by no.
Yield/10000 larvae by wt. (kg)
Pupation rate (%)
Single cocoon weight (g)
Single shell weight (g)
Shell ratio (%)
Cocoon yield / 100 dfls (kg)

Range

Accession numbers
BBI-0234, BBE-0179, BBE-0231, BBE-0200, BBE-0184,
656 - 567
BBE-0193, BBE-0212, BBE-0186, BBI-0277, BBE-0236
BBI-0255, BBE-0226, BBE-0272, BBE-0211, BBE-0260,
98.4 - 96.9
BBI-0205, BBE-0270, BBI-0298, BBE-0193, BBE-0242
BBI-0302, BBE-0272, BBI-0172, BBE-0181, BBE-0252,
42.1 - 39.8
BBI-0254, BBE-0230, BBE-0269, BBE-0270, BBE-0268
BBE-0195, BBE-0220, BBE-0201, BBI-0203, BBE-0200,
567 - 576
BBE-0183, BBE-0268, BBE-0267, BBE-0266, BBE-0244
BBE-0195, BBE-0220, BBE-0212, BBI-0203, BBE-0201,
130 - 138
BBE-0200, BBE-0183, BBE-0218, BBE-0189, BBI-0215
BBE-0210, BBE-0250, BBE-0178, BBE-0228, BBE-0191,
9982 - 9945
BBE-0185, BBE-0188, BBI-0243, BBI-0207, BBE-0224
BBE-0272, BBE-0270, BBE-0200, BBE-0188, BBI-0304,
17.3 - 15.6
BBE-0244, BBE-0240, BBE-0182, BBE-0216, BBE-0186
BBE-0210, BBI-0237, BBI-0275, BBE-0224, BBE-0260,
99.1 - 97.3
BBE-0191, BBI-0243, BBE-0268, BBI-0249, BBE-0185
BBE-0272, BBE-0225, BBE-0216, BBE-0182, BBE-0270,
1.74 - 1.55
BBE-0187, BBE-0186, BBI-0254, BBI-0302, BBE-0222
BBE-0272, BBE-0262, BBE-0197, BBE-0186, BBE-0182,
0.33 - 0.30
BBE-0222, BBE-0188, BBE-0225, BBE-0244, BBE-0216
BBI-0253, BBI-0203, BBE-0192, BBE-0197, BBE-0262,
22.39 - 20.10
BBE-0244, BBE-0181, BBE-0263, BBE-0179, BBE-0222
BBE-0272, BBE-0270, BBE-0200, BBE-0188, BBI-0304,
69.04 - 62.38
BBE-0240, BBE-0244, BBE-0182, BBE-0216, BBE-0186

The performance results and evaluation data of the 113-bivoltine accessions of III batch analyzed
for identifying superior accessions with multiple traits are presented as in Table-44. Bivoltine accession
BBE-0272 performed well by recording higher values in six traits followed by accessions BBE-0186,
BBE-0200, BBE-0244 and BBE-0270 in five traits, BBE-0182, BBE-0188, BBE-0216 in four traits and
BBE-0222 in three economic traits.
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Table-44: Ranking of bivoltine germplasm accessions identified with multiple traits
Acc. No.
BBE-0272
BBE-0270
BBE-0244
BBE-0200
BBE-0186
BBE-0216
BBE-0182
BBE-0188

No. of traits
Trait no. with actual values
6
2(97.79), 3(41.65), 7(17.25), 9(1.74), 10(0.34), 12(69.04)
5
2(97.11), 3(40), 7(16.75), 9(1.58), 12(67.03)
5
4(576), 7(16.25), 10(0.30), 11(20.53), 12(64.99)
5
1(604), 4(574), 5(137), 7(16.70), 12(66.77)
5
1(577), 7(15.60), 9(1.57), 10(0.31), 12(62.38)
4
7(15.65), 9(1.60), 10(0.30), 12(62.59)
4
7(15.85), 9(1.59), 10(0.31), 12(63.30)
4
6(9948), 7(16.50), 10(0.31), 12(65.89)

Figures in parantheses indicates the actual value of the traits
1.Fecundity (No.), 2. Hatching( %), 3. Weight of 10 larvae(g),4. Total larval duration (h),5. Fifth age larval duration (h), 6.
ERR/10000 (No.), 7. ERR/10000(wt.),8. Pupation rate (%),9. Single cocoon weight (g), 10. Single shell weight (g), 11. Cocoon
shell ratio (%),12. Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg)

Pooled data on the important evaluation parameters recorded for the 350 accessions in three
batches were analysed statistically and the top ranking accessions were identified and presented in Table45 along with the range of the values for each traits. Higher fecundity was recorded in accessions BBI0234 with 656 eggs per dfl. The 10 larval weight was maximum (47 g) in accession BBI-0357. The total
larval duration was less 516 hours in accession BBI-0127 whereas the fifth age larval duration was less
111 hours in accession BBE-0020.
Table-45 : Top ranking bivoltine silkworm germplasm for important individual rearing parameters
(pooled data of all three batches comprising 350 BV accessions)
Traits

Range

Fecundity (No.)

656-573

Hatching (%)

98.3-97.4

Wt. of grown larvae (g)

47-43.6

Total larval duration (h)

516-544

Fifth age larval duration (h)

111-123

Yield/10000 larvae by no.

9981-9945

Yield/10000larvae by wt. (kg)

20.3-18.55

Pupation rate (%)

99.0-97.49

Single cocoon weight (g)

1.78-1.69

Single shell weight (g)

0.38-0.33

Shell ratio (g)

23.3-21.8

Cocoon yield / 100 dfls (kg)

81.2-74.1

Accession numbers
BBI-0234, BBE-0179, BBE-0231, BBE-0200, BBE-0184,
BBE-0193, BBE-0212, BBE-0043, BBE-0186, BBE-0148
BBI-0126, BBE-0162, BBI-0255, BBE-0226, BBE-0272, BBI0369, BBE-0157, BBI-0109, BBI-0303, BBE-0156
BBI-0357, BBI-0133, BBI-0349, BBI-0339, BBI-0344, BBI0360, BBI-0129, BBE-0160, BBI-0137, BBI-0345
BBI-0127, BBI-0108, BBI-0120, BBI-0121, BBE-0151, BBI0117, BBI-0112, BBI-0119, BBE-0166, BBE-0167
BBE-0020, BBE-0026, BBE-0025, BBE-0013, BBI-0120,
BBI-0127, BBI-0121, BBE-0021, BBI-0059, BBI-0072
BBE-0210, BBI-0092, BBE-0250, BBE-0178, BBE-0228,
BBE-0191, BBE-0185, BBE-0188, BBI-0243, BBI-0207
BBI-0344, BBI-0349, BBI-0346, BBI-0334, BBI-0137, BBE0149, BBE-0162, BBI-0133, BBE-0154, BBE-0157
BBE-0210, BBI-0237, BBE-0004, BBI-0275, BBI-0285, BBE0224, BBE-0260, BBE-0191, BBI-0353, BBI-0243
BBI-0344, BBI-0137, BBI-0349, BBI-0363, BBE-0035, BBI0364, BBE-0272, BBE-0332, BBI-0086, BBI-0132
BBI-0363, BBI-0344, BBI-0364, BBI-0137, BBI-0366, BBE0332, BBI-0349, BBI-0368, BBI-0347, BBI-0338
BBI-0366, BBI-0368, BBI-0326, BBI-0351, BBI-0253, BBI0203, BBI-0364, BBE-0332, BBI-0363, BBE-0192
BBI-0344, BBI-0349, BBI-0346, BBI-0334, BBI-0137, BBE0149, BBE-0162, BBE-0154, BBI-0133, BBE-0157
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The ERR per 10,000 larvae by number was high (9981) cocoons in accession BBE-0210 and the
ERR per 10,000 larvae reared in terms of weight was higher in accession BBI-0344 with 20.3 kg.
Accession BBI-0344 showed highest single cocoon weight 1.77 g. The single shell weight was highest in
accession BBI-0363 (0.38 g). Highest cocoon shell ratio of 23.3 was recorded in accession BBI-0366
Pupation rate was highest (99.0 %) in accession BBI-0210 and accession BBI-0344 showed higher cocoon
yield /100dfls of 81.2 kg.
Superior bivoltine accessions were identified from the evaluation data collected for all the 350
bivoltine accessions during the year using Multiple Trait Evaluation Index and presented in Table-46.
Accessions BBI-0349, BBI-0344 BBI-0137 performed better for five traits and followed by six
accessions BBE-0157, BBE-0332, BBI-0364, BBI-0363, BBE-0162 and BBI-0133 for three traits.
Table-46 : Ranking of bivoltine silkworm germplasm based on multiple trait evaluation index (pooled data 350
accessions of all three batches)
Accession No.

No. of traits

BBI-0349

5

Trait number with actual values
3(46.7), 7(19.95), 9(1.77), 10(0.36), 12(79.8)

BBI-0344

5

3(45.2), 7(20.3), 9(1.78), 10(0.38), 12(81.2)

BBI-0137

5

3(43.8), 7(19.3), 9(1.78), 10(0.37), 12(77.5)

BBE-0157

3

2(97.7), 7(18.5), 12(74.1)

BBE-0332

3

9(1.71), 10(0.37), 11(21.9)

BBI-0364

3

9(1.74), 10(0.38), 11(22.2)

BBI-0363

3

9(1.77), 10(0.38), 11(21.9)

BBE-0162

3

2(98.3), 7(19.1), 12(76.4)

BBI-0133

3

3(46.8), 7(18.7), 12(74.7)

1.Fecundity (No.), 2. Hatching( %), 3. Weight of 10 larvae(g),4. Total larval duration (h),5. Fifth age larval duration (h), 6.
ERR/10000 (No.), 7. ERR/10000(wt.),8. Pupation rate (%),9. Single cocoon weight (g), 10. Single shell weight (g), 11. Cocoon
shell ratio (%),12. Cocoon yield /100dfls (Kg)

S-03: E-04: Preliminary evaluation for growth and reproductive traits of mutant silkworm genetic
resources
M. Muthulakshmi, R.Radhakrishnan, Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
Evaluation of 20 mutant genetic stocks were completed in two crop cycles (First crop JulySeptember 2012 and the second crop December 2012 to February 2013) and the data on the important
parameters were recorded and updated in the SGIS database. Variability statistics on twelve important
economic character of 20 mutant genetic stocks are presented in Table-47.
The data was statisticaly analysed and revealed higher co-efficient of variation for fecundity
(18.40%) followed by single shell weight (18.3%), cocoon/100 dfls (16.0%), yield/10000 larvae by wt.
(15.9%) weight of 10 grown larvae (14.4%) and single cocoon weight (13.7%), where as, it was less in the
case of traits like yield/10000 larvae by no. (0.9%), total larval duration (1.9%) and pupation (2.6%).
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Table-47 : Variability in economical character of 20 mutant genetic stocks. (pooled data of two crops)
Traits
Mean
Min
Max
SD
SE CV%
Fecundity (No.)
314
213(BBE-0317)
415(BBE-0306)
57.7 13.2
18.4
Hatching (%)
86.2
73.4(BBE-0310)
92.4(BBE-0320)
4.7
1.1
5.4
Wt. of grown larvae (g)
22.2
17.2(BBE-0312)
28.9(BBE-0319)
3.2
0.7
14.4
Total larval duration (h)
548
533(BBE-0319)
568(BBE-0310)
10.6 2.4
1.9
Vth age larval duration (h)
120
103(BBE-0317)
144(BBE-0314)
10.8 2.5
9.0
Yield/10000 larvae by no.
9846
9644(BBE-0310)
9968(BBE-0308)
84.8 19.4
0.9
Yield/10000 larvae by wt. (kg) 10.0
6.4(BBE-0315)
13(BBE-0321)
1.6
0.4
15.9
Pupation rate (%)
93.8
86.1(BBE-0310)
96.5(BBE-0309)
2.5
0.6
2.6
Single cocoon weight (g)
0.9
0.69(BBE-0318)
1.11(BBE-0306)
0.1
0.0
13.7
Single shell weight (g)
0.1
0.08(BBE-0318)
0.15(BBE-0333)
0.0
0.0
18.3
Shell ratio (%)
12.2
10.61(BBE-0316)
14.65(BBE-0333)
0.9
0.2
7.0
Cocoon / 100 dfls (kg)
40.0
25.7(BBE-0315)
51.9(BBE-0321)
6.4
1.5
16.0
Figures in parentheses indicates respective accession number

S-03: Conservation of multivoltine silkworm genetic resources
N. Balachandran H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
During the year under report, all the multivoltine accessions were conserved by conducting
rearing in 5 crops viz., 82nd to 86th generation followed by preservation of eggs at a low temperature of 5º
C for 35 days. So far 86 generations are completed. The accessions were maintained true to type on par
with the passport data without any loss and ensuring disease freeness.
S-04: Conservation of bivoltine silkworm genetic resources
M.Muthulakshmi, R.Radhakrishnan, Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
All the 350 bivoltine accessions were conserved by conducting rearing in 3 batches and by
preserving the eggs in 10 months hibernation schedule in two cold storages with 12 months cold
preservation as back up. The accessions were maintained true to type on par with the passport data
without any loss and ensuring disease freeness. So far, first phase accessions have completed 19
generations, the second phase accessions completed 16 generations and the remaining accessions
completed 10 generations during the year 2012-2013.
S-05: Conservation of mutant silkworm genetic resources.
M.Muthulakshmi, R.Radhakrishnan, Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
All the 20 bivoltine mutant genetic stocks were conserved by conducting conservation rearing
two times in a year (I crop June - August, 2012, II crop December, 2012 - March,2013) by following six
months hibernation schedule in two cold storages with 8 months hibernation schedule as back up. The
accessions were maintained true to type on par with the passport data without any loss and ensuring
disease freeness. So far, mutant accessions have completed 23 generations.
S-03: S-04& S-05: Supply of silkworm genetic resources:
N.Balachandran,M.Muthulakshmi,R.Radhakrishnan,Veeranna Gowda, H.V.Vijayakumar and A.Manjula
A total of 239 bivoltine accessions were supplied to 15 indenters in 30 spells and 63 multivoltine
accessions were supplied to 9 indenters in 14 spells for PG research, evaluation and as breeding resource
materials. The details are shown in Table - 48 and 49.
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Table -48 : Bivoltine silkworm germplasm supplied during the year 2012-2013
SL.
Indenter Name
No. of times
No. of BV
No.
supplied
accessions
supplied
1
SBRL, Bangalore
2
33
Research

Purpose

2

CSRTI, Berhampore

3

28

3

RSRS, Sahaspur

2

22

AISGEP evaluation and breeding
programme
AISGEP evaluation

4

RSRS, Kalimpong

2

22

AISGEP evaluation

5

RSRS, Jorhat

2

22

AISGEP evaluation

6

RSRS, Jammu

2

22

AISGEP evaluation

7

CSRTI, Pampore

2

22

AISGEP evaluation and breeding
programme

8

CSRTI, Mysore

2

22

AISGEP evaluation and breeding
programme

9

Karnataka University, Dharwad

3

11

PG Research

10

1

10

PG Research

11

Marathwada
Agrl.
Maharashtra
NSSO, Bangalore

2

7

Breeding programme

12

TNAU, Coimbatore

2

6

PG Research

13

SKUAST, Jammu and Kashmir

1

6

PG Research

14

University of Mysore

2

4

PG Research

15

North Eastern Hill University, Shillong

2

2

PG Research

30

239

University,

Total

Table -49 : Multivoltine silkworm germplasm supplied during the year 2012-2013
SL.
Indenter Name
No. of times
No. of MV
Purpose
No.
supplied
accessions
supplied
CSRTI, Berhampore
2
26
1
Breeding programme
2

Karnataka University, Dharwad

3

11

3

Marathwada Agrl. University,
Maharashtra

1

10

4

TNAU, Coimbatore

2

5

PG Research

5

APSSRDI, Hindupur

1

4

Breeding programme

6

CSRTI, Mysore

1

3

Breeding programme

7

Shivaji university, Kolhapur

2

2

PG Research

8

SSTL, Kodathi

1

1

Research

9

KSSRDI, Thalaghattapura

1

1

Research

14

63

Total

57

PG Research
PG Research

CSGRC, Hosur

To promote utilization of the promising accessions identified out of the evaluation done at
CSGRC, Hosur based on multiple traits and also the potential accessions identified out of the projects of
AIMSGEP evaluation (2002-2007) and Hot spot evaluation (2003-2007) supplied 20 BV and 33 MV
accessions to CSRTI, Mysore, Berhampore and Pampore and also to APSSRDI, Hindupur for inclusion in
the breeding programmes as breeding resource materials based on recommendation by silkworm breeders
meet held on 28/29 May 2012 at Central Office, Central silk board, Bangalore .
AIT 3450: “Long term conservation of eggs/embryos of silkworm genetic resources (Bombyx mori
L.) through cryopreservation (DBT Funded Project)
G.K. Srinivasa Babu, Anuradha H. Jingade, A.Ananda Rao, G.Lekha and A. Manjula
Studies with various cyroprotective agents (CPAs) were undertaken for standardization of
equilibration time for cryopreservation of multivoltine silkworm eggs/embryos. The tolerance/toxicity of
various Cryoprotectans like Glycerol, DMSO, Ethylene Glycol, Polyethylene glycol, sugars like Sorbitol,
Sucrose, Trehalose, Solvents like Heptane, Hexane, etc were tested individually and in combinations with
different concentrations and durations (Concentration Vs Duration) to study the cytotoxic effect. Five
multivoltine races, MY1, Kolar Gold, Kollegal Jawan, Hosa Mysore, Mysore Princess, were treated with
different concentrations of DMSO, Ethylene Glycol, Glycerol and Combination of these CPAs. Treatment
of eggs with 5% DMSO has shown hatching of 50%. Treatment of eggs with 15% Ethylene glycol for 10
and 15 minutes has shown hatching of 60% and with 10% Glycerol has shown hatching of 65%. Among
the combination of CPAs, 5% DMSO+10 % Glycerol+5% EG+10% Sorbitol showed hatching of 65%
(Table -50).
Table-50 : Hatching performance (%) of multivoltine races with different concentrations of cryoprotective
agents (CPAs) for standardization of equilibration time on dechorionated eggs
Races
Concentration of
CPA
5% DMSO
10% DMSO
15% DMSO
5% EG
10% EG
15% EG
10% G

MY1
10
50
15
10
40
25
60
40

15
50
10
10
20
25
60
15

20% G
30% G
CPA I
CPA II
CPA III

30
25
40
30
25

30
20
35
30
25

20
35
10
8
10
20
25
10

Kolar Gold
Kollegal Jawan
Hosa Mysore
Treatment duration of CPA in minutes
10
15
20
10
15
20
10
15
20
50
50
35
50
40
40
40
40
30
15
10
10
15
10
10
40
30
25
10
10
8
10
50
5
50
30
30
40
20
10
15
15
10
60
50
50
30
30
25
15
10
5
25
20
20
30
25
25
5
5
5
50
40
20
50
50
40
40
30
30
65
65
60

10
50
50
50
50
50
35
60

15
50
50
40
40
40
35
50

20
40
40
40
40
35
20
50

20
15
20
20
20

50
20
40
30
25

50
30
50
40
20

30
30
40
30
10

30
25
40
20
10

30
20
40
30
25

30
20
30
20
20

20
15
25
25
25

20
10
20
20
20

10
10
25
15
10

60
50
55
50
50

60
50
55
50
50

50
30
50
50
50

Mysore Princess

EG: Ethylene Glycol; G: Glycerol; CPA1: 5%DMSO + 10% Glycerol + 5% EG + 10% Sorbitol; CPA II: 10% DMSO + 20% Glycerol +
10% EG + 20% Sorbitol; CPA III: 15% DMSO + 20% Glycerol + 15% EG + 30% Sorbitol

For establishing the cold tolerance of silkworm eggs, chilling sensitivity studies were undertaken.
Pure Mysore eggs of embryonic ages of 24 hours, 36 hours and 48 hours were subjected to freezing
temperatures of -5°, -10°, -15°, -20°, -25° and -30°C for 5, 10 and 15 days. Silkworm eggs subjected to
the above treatments have shown better development at 36 hours embryonic age and 48 hours embryonic
age when compared to 24 hours. At -15°C embryos were able to develop upto blue egg stage, and below 20°C mortality was observed (Table-51).
Eggs of multivoltine races Hosa Mysore, Nistari and C.nichi were subjected to –5° and –10° C at
the embryonic age of 24 hours for 15 days. Eggs developed up to blue egg stage in Hosa Mysore and
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Nistari races in all the treatments. In Hosa Mysore the development up to blue stage was in the range of
33 to 84 % and hatching was in the range of 2-10%. However with 4% sorbitol treatment, the hatching
was up to 20 %. In Nistari race, development was up to 95 %. In C Nichi there was no development and
hatching in any of the treatments. At –15° C, no development was observed in any of the races. However,
the study indicated higher survival in eggs treated with CPA compared with eggs without CPA and racial
variation for chilling tolerance of different multivoltine races.
Table-51 : Details of hatching in Pure Mysore eggs subjected to freezing at different temperatures
Temp. (°°C)

Emb. stage (hours)
24

-5

36

48

24

-10

36

48

24

-15

36

48

Duration (days)
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15
5
10
15

Development (% of blue eggs)
50
Nil
Nil
100
50
40
90
85
50
50
20
2
100
100
40
100
70
5
Nil
Nil
Nil
55
Nil
Nil
95
40
5

Hatching (%)
Nil
Nil
Nil
90
50
40
90
5
Nil
50
20
2
30
20
20
20
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
5
Nil
Nil
10
Nil
Nil

CYR 3484: Evaluation of Silkworm Genetic Resources for Post Cocoon traits
S.Nivedita, N. Balachandran and M.Muthulakshmi
During the year, the ten newly introduced accessions were evaluated for all 16 post cocoon
parameters, including 8 reeling parameters and 8 raw silk quality parameters. The results are given in
Table-52. Among the new accessions tested BBI-0363 had better reeling traits such as longest filament
length (975.5 m), longest NBFL (881.4 m), least waste (16.86%), good raw silk recovery (16.25%) and a
minimum renditta of 6.15. BBE-0251 was found to have lowest filament length (468.1 m), lowest NBFL
(442.5m) and maximum waste (31.85%). Also BBI-0361 was found to have the maximum neatness
(98.3%), maximum low neatness (95%), maximum cohesion (86 strokes) and the least evenness variations
(20 stripes). On the other hand BBE-0251 had the lowest neatness (61%), lowest low neatness (50%),
lowest tenacity (3.65gf/den), lowest elongation (17%), lowest cohesion (24 strokes) and maximum boiloff loss (27.3%).
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Table-52 : Post cocoon traits of 10 new bivoltine accessions
Sl.
Accession No.
BBE- BBE- BBI- BBINo
251
280
287
360
Race name

Var-3

MIR-5

REELING PARAMETERS
1 Reelability (%)
91.8
92.6
2 Waste (%)
31.85 17.27
3 Filament length (m)
468.1 730.6
4 Avg. NBFL (m)
442.5 696.7
5 Denier (d)
2.22
1.83
6 Raw silk %
12.01 13.88
7 Raw silk recovery %
67.51 74.26
8 Renditta (kg.)
8.33
7.20
RAW SILK QUALITY PARAMETERS
9 Neatness (%)
61
95
10 Low neatness (%)
50
90
11 Cleanness (%)
95
95
12 Evenness variation I
60
50
(stripes)
13 Tenacity (gf/den)
3.65
4.05
14 Elongation (%)
17.0
18.5
15 Cohesion (strokes)
24
36
16 Boil-off loss (%)
27.3
22.9

BBI362

BBI363

BBI369

BBI-361

BBI365

BBI367

JB-2

A3

AHT

BHT

935E

AChinese

FHT

H-281

92.3
24.03
571.6
543.2
2.45
14.56
71.16
6.87

85.4
21.55
817.3
717.0
2.25
14.65
79.17
6.83

87.7
24.97
923.3
833.1
1.80
12.25
63.64
8.17

87.9
16.86
975.5
881.4
2.30
16.25
77.38
6.15

92.7
19.74
648.0
620.1
2.62
12.58
59.94
7.95

88.8
19.92
838.6
767.2
2.25
14.19
70.11
7.05

89.3
19.75
639.6
509.6
2.22
12.99
75.35
7.70

85.7
26.29
759.3
668.9
2.045
11.40
60.43
8.78

80
70
97
50

93
88
98
70

91
88
97
90

86
82
97
90

92
88
98
60

98
95
94
20

96
92
95
35

96
94
98
30

4.05
22.5
38
26.6

3.75
19.0
62
24.9

3.80
19.0
54
23.4

3.85
19.0
45
22.4

3.85
20.0
58
22.0

3.93
22.0
86
25.9

3.73
20.7
69
21.6

4.03
21.1
67
25.3
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9. TRAINING
Training imparted

•

Dr. K. Jhansilakshmi and Shri N. Balachandran, Scientists-C handled classes as guest
faculty for location training programme at Gudisathanapalli village by M/S. Sanjeevi
Trust, Hosur for delivering lecture on Mulberry Package of Practices and Disinfection and
Disease management in silkworm rearing where in sericultural farmers were benefited.

•

Dr. D. Mohan Ram Rao, Dr. S. Nivedita, N. Balachandran and M. Muthulakshmi,
Scientists-C imparted classes as guest faculty for the 750 sericultural farmers of Tamil
Nadu under CDP programme at TNSTI, Hosur during the year 2012-13.

•

Shri N. Balachandran and Smt. M. Muthulakshmi, Scientists-C as academic counselor
under IGNOU, New Delhi for Certification in Sericulture at TNSTI, Hosur handled
classes for July-December 2012 batch for six students.

Training attended
•

Shri.R.Radhakrishnan and Dr.S.R.Ramesh, Scientists-C attended training at Centre for
Organization Development, Hyderabad on Integrated Scientific Project Management for Middle
Level Scientists from November 19-23, 2012.

Award of Ph.D
•

S.Nivedita, Scientist-C was awarded Ph.D degree in textile technology from Visveswara
technological university, Belgaum for the thesis entitled “Studies on mechanical properties of
different types of mulberry silk fabrics in relation to laundering and drycleaning”

Field Day
•

Dr.A.Manjula, Director, K.Jhansi Lakshmi and N.Balachandran, Scientists-C attended the
Sericulture Field day organised by M/S.Sanjeevi trust at M.C.Palli village on 25th July 2012 and
addressed Farmers on the prospects of Bivoltine Sericulture.

•

Dr.A.Manjula, Director attended the enlightment programme organised by REC, Hosur at
Kelamangalam village on 05th February 2013 and addressed Farmers on the importance /
popularisation of bivoltine sericulture during 12th plan period.

10. IMPORTANT DELEGATIONS LEAD OR PARTICIPATED
•

Director, CSGRC and other scientists participated in the Research Advisory Committee meetings
of CSRTI, Mysore - 34th RAC held on 27/28th July 2012 and 35th RAC held on 25/26th February
2013.

•

Director, CSGRC attended the 18th RAC of SBRL, Bangalore on 8th August 2012.

•

Director, CSGRC presided and delivered inaugural address at Silkworm Seed Technology
Laboratory (SSTL), Kodathi during the workshop on “Solar passive building for silkworm
rearing”on 6th March 2013.
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11. PUBLICATIONS
International Journals
1. Jingade H. Anuradha, Kunjupillai Vijayan, Chirakara V. Nair and Manjula A. (2013). A novel
and efficient protocol for the isolation of genomic DNA from mulberry (Morus L.). Emirates
Journal of Food and Agriculture, 25 (2): 124-131
2. Jingade H. Anuradha, Somasundaram, P., Vishnupriya, S and Manjula, A. (2012). Storage
protein-2 as a dependable biochemical index for screening germplasm stocks of the silkworm
Bombyx mori (L.), Albanian J. Agric Sci., (11) (3), 2218-2020.
3. Jingade H. Anuradha, Srinivasa Babu G.K., Lekha G., Venugopalan Nair C., Ananda Rao, A and
Manjula A. (2013) Silkworm (Bombyx mori) Cryopreservation: Embryonic development as
revealed by microscopic studies. Cryoletters, 34 (1), 90-99.
4. Nivedita, S., Subrata Roy, G.Vemananda Reddy and H.K.Basawaraja (2012). Influence of high
humidity during cocoon spinning on sericin characteristics, colour and exfoliation in Bombyx
mori silkworms, Sericologia, 52(1): 667 – 674.
National Journals
5. Ananda Rao, A., Kamble, C.K and N.Balachandran (2012). Conservation status of Seri genetic
resources in India In: Forest Genetic Resources Management in India. Eds. K.Palanisamy,
N.Krishnakumar, R.Ananadalakshmi. Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding, ICFRE,
Coimbatore. 27- 45p.
6. Balachandran, N., and C.K.Kamble (2012). Selection of potential parental lines from multivoltine
germplasm stocks of Bombyx mori L.. Madras Agric. J. 99(4-6): 385-389.
7. Balachandran, N., Muthulakshmi, M. Radhakrishnan, R. Srinivasa Babu, G.K.,Vijaya Kumar,
H.V and A. Manjula (2012). Promising silkworm germplasm for breeding programmes suitable
for different agro climatic zones. In Proceedings of Mulberry Silkworm Breeders’ Meet Central
Silk Board, Bangalore. 61-74p.
8. Muthulakshmi, M. and C.K. Kamble, (2012). Conservation of Mutant Genetic Stocks of
Silkworm (Bombyx mori L) Eggs by Long Term Preservation. Madras Agric. J. 99(1-3): 142146.
9. Veeranna Gowda, Ashwath, S.K. and Kalpana, G.V. (2012). Evaluation of four-way crosses for
selection of suitable hybrids of silkworm, Bombyx mori L. Indian J. Seric., 51(2):143-149.

12. PAPERS PRESENTED IN CONFERENCES / MEETINGS / SEMINARS / SYMPOSIA
1. Anuradha H. Jingade, Srinivasa Babu G.K., Ananda Rao, A., Lekha, G., Venugopalan Nair, C.,
VijayaKumar, H.V. and Manjula A. (2013). Silkworm (Bombyx mori L.) Cryopreservation: A
study to identify chill resistant embryonic stages in multivoltine eggs. In 6th BACSA
Internataional conference “BISERICA”, Padua, Italy, April 7th-12th 2013.
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Newsletters
1. CSGRC Newsletter (Half yearly) vol. XIII. No. 1, June 2012; vol. XIII. No. 2, December 2012
Technical reports
1. M.M. Borpuzari and A. Ananda Rao (2012). Survey and exploration and collection of mulberry
germplasm in Goa during 20th Nov. to 2nd Dec. 2012.
2. S.R. Ramesh and Mohan Ram Rao (2013). Survey and exploration and collection of mulberry
germplasm in Pondicherry during 10th March 2013 to 16th March 2013.

13. SERVICES RENDERED
Central Seed Act
M.M.Borpuzari, Scientist-D had undertaken mandatory inspection under Central Seed Act at
Department of Sericulture, Govt.of Tamilnadu, Tenkasi, Tirunelveli district and four chawki rearing
centres at Sankarankovil (Tirunelveli), Alanganatham (Namakkal) and two at Manundi (Tiruchengodu)
during March 2013.
Implementation of FAS/PRS
S. Sekar, AD (Computer) and T.V. Muralidharan, UDC rendered services to the following centres
to rectify the FAS/PRS problems as the Task Force Committee members .
Sl. No.
1
2
3

Centre Name
P2 Farm, Yelagiri Hills
SSPC, Thirupattur
SSPC, Dharmapuri

Date of visit
08.05.2012 & 16.08.2012
27.08.2012
12.03.2013

Implementation of Official Language
Sheeba, V.S., Junior Hindi Translator assisted Regional Office, Central Silk Board, Chennai in
implementation of Official Language in Hindi by visiting 5 times during the following periods and
translated to Hindi through internet.
Sl. No.
Period of visit
1
24.04.2012 – 26.04.2012
2
04.06.2012 – 07.06.2012
3
20.09.2012 – 21.09.2012
4
10.12.2012 – 13.12.2012
5
13.02.2013 – 14.02.2013

14. KEY SCIENTIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY THE RAC
Key scientific recommendations made by 30th RAC held on April, 2012
• Digital database of characterization, evaluation of mulberry and silkworm genetic resources prepared
in CD format may be circulated among all intra institutions of Central Silk Board by giving key
password to access.
• Safety back up centres for maintenance of mulberry and silkworm germplasm is mandatory which
can be worked out through in-house network programme at different Central Silk Board institutions
located at varied agro climatic zones with CSGRC, Hosur as nodal centre.
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•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Chairman emphasised the need of conducting a pre-breeding workshop/group meeting inviting the
breeders involved in mulberry/silkworm breeding to workout strategies for utilisation of seri-genetic
resources available at CSGRC, Hosur with trait specific characters required for breeding programme.
Chairman suggested to consult the format developed by NBPGR, New Delhi for collection of
feedback information on the supply and utilisation of genetic resources of CSGRC, Hosur.
Accordingly a format may be designed to collect feed back information. The collection of such
information will strengthen the Institution scenario at National level. The information may be
subjected to economic analysis through Economist posted at centre within time frame of next RAC.
CSGRC, Hosur can play pivotal role in in-situ conservation of mulberry biodiversity by involving the
stake holders and allied government agencies and NGOs.
Chairman felt the need of posting of one Bioinformatician, who can assist molecular biologists in
their research to improve work in molecular characterisation, development of primers, genome
analysis, gene and allele mining of both mulberry and silkworm genetic resources.
Dr.P.J.Raju, Director, invitee from APSSRDI assured to supply Chinese silkworm races during the
month of June 2012 for including in the conservation programme.
The RAC felt that there is need to revisit the evaluation parameters particularly biochemical
evaluation parameters and include some more relevant parameters like amino acids which are related
to the feed requirement of silkworm under PIE-3433.
GPS details should be provided in survey reports to revisit the same place. Pre- breeding efforts
may be taken up for introgression of wild genes collected through survey. Data recording on the
descriptors related to biotic stress i.e., disease scoring may be carried out.
The Chairman suggested to identify and adopt two or three parameters internationally followed
methodologies, which can be rapidly used for large scale screening of mulberry germplasm for
different abiotic stresses.
The methodology of verification of survivability of cryopreserved buds using Triphenyl tetrazolium
chloride (TTC dye) is not sufficient, as it is used to estimate peroxidase activity. It was suggested to
estimate the same to find out the survival mechanism in cryopreserved buds.
Chairman appreciated the molecular characterization work being carried out under the project. PIE3451: DNA marker aided analysis of mulberry gene bank towards a core assembly for sustainable
conservation and enhanced utilization in crop improvement (DBT collaborative project with CSRTI,
Mysore)
The committee suggested to conclude the project AIG- 3431: Molecular Characterization of
silkworm Genetic Resources through Expressed Sequence Tagged sites (EST) for associating gene
specific Markers with productive traits as per the milestone.
The Chairman opined that database CD on characterization of silkworm genetic resources should be
useful for breeders to utilize the genetic resources and suggested for proper documentation of the
impact of utilization of germplasm.
As per request of PI of the project entitled AIT-3450: Long term conservation of eggs/embryos of
silkworm genetic resources (Bombyx mori L) through cryopreservation (DBT sponsored Project),
the Chairman advised to formulate a working group comprising of Dr S.Subramoniam, Prof.
Emeritus, RAC member, NIOT, Chennai, Dr S.Ganeshan, RAC member, IIHR, Bangalore and
Director (Tech), Central Silk Board, Bangalore to plan the research work for another two years as PI
of the project will be superannuating during September 2012 and advised Principal Investigator and
Co-Investigators to conduct the experiments as per the approved project document.
With respect to the new project “Genomic studies on silkworm (Bombyx mori L) germplasm
resources for genetic diversity and their association with silk productivity traits “. The Chairman
RAC informed that the silkworm genome sequence has been completed by Chinese and Japanese
groups, the available sequence may be thoroughly studied and only the genes that are responsible for
breed variations and very much associated with diversity can be taken for the project.
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•

•

Further the projects dealing on the collection, conservation, characterisation and evaluation is main
mandate of the CSGRC and are of continuous nature hence there is no need to send full project
documents phase wise for approval. However, a formal letter requesting the C.O. Bangalore may be
sent for allotment of code numbers.
The need for identification of disease resistant bivoltine silkworm accessions for field exploitation in
the disease rampant areas for better bivoltine crop productivity was stressed.

Key scientific recommendations made by 31st RAC held on December, 2012
• Chairman suggested to complete the hyper linking of R & D institutes with CSGRC as a nodal centre
for all serigenetic resources within 31st March 2013.
• Mulberry genetic resources being maintained in other institutes may be listed and should be made
available in the data base for maintenance and management as safety back up in more than two or
three centers in view of biotic and abiotic impacts. In similar lines silkworm backup can be initiated.
• Mulberry breeders meet may be conducted similar to the silkworm breeders meet held in May, 2012
which resulted in collaborative network projects to develop varieties resistant to diseases, tolerant to
abiotic factors, region specific breeds through research and breeding programmes.
• Regarding in situ conservation of mulberry to protect wild population, RAC Chairam advised that a
beginning could be made by writing a letter from CSB to IFGTB for coordinating the various
governmental and non-governmental organizations, universities etc and later to pursue with the
respective Ministries. The time frame for this task can be 31st July 2013.
• Information/collection on details of exotic silkworm accessions maintained at different organizations
to be continued.
• Suggested that along with nitrogen and water use efficiency, water retention parameter needs to be
included.
• For salinity tolerance studies, data on senescence of leaf in addition to whole plant biomass responses
may be included.
• Chairman felt all mulberry accessions need to be cryopreserved at CSGRC, Hosur.
• Director, CSR&TI, Mysore opined that while presenting the data on leaf spot/leaf rust diseases, the
details of pathogen associated with disease also should be presented. The list of exotic and
indigenous mulberry accessions must be maintained separately and presented accordingly.
• Pot experiment results should also be validated in field conditions. The future screening programmes
for salinity/ alkalinity tolerance should be done in field conditions for perennial crops like mulberry.
Director, CSRTI, Mysore suggested that the experiment may be taken up in different locations of
RSRS. Na/K ratio must be presented in tabular form with values instead of graphical presentation as
many accessions are clustered.
• It was suggested that pot experiment results of nitrogen use efficiency should also be validated in
field conditions.
• With regard to supply of silkworm germplasm for Ph.D.,/ research works, Chairman suggested that
the details of supply should be acknowledged in the thesis.
• Suggested to continue the All India evaluation of silkworm accessions and incorporate post cocoon
parameters also in the project.
• Advised to prepare the work plan for long-term conservation of eggs/embryos of silkworm genetic
resources (Bombyx mori L.) through cryopreservation to achieve the targets as per the objectives,
effectively for the remaining project period.
• The format for feed back information on the serigenetic resources utilisation was formulated as per
the NBPGR pattern and the collected information was presented for mulberry and silkworm genetic
resources. It was further informed that the acknowledgements made in the publications are also
uploaded in CSGRC website.
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Chairman suggested that the CD on Silkworm Germplasm database for 443 accessions may be
circulated among the CSB R&D institutes with password. All new additions should be updated.
The methodology of new project proposal on pre-breeding in mulberry may be discussed with three
more breeders of CSB Institutes and include the suggestions before forwarding to Central Silk Board
for coding.
The study on moth emergence pattern and longevity in multivoltine germplasm accessions of
silkworm, Bombyx mori L. could be carried out by including these two traits in the on-going
evaluation programme of silkworm division.
A review article on screening thermo tolerant races through heat shock protein gene expressions may
be prepared and published.
A review article on Biochemical characterization of immune enzymes associated with genetic
hardiness of Bombyx mori (L.) in standard journal may be published.
Identify the hot spots for evaluating the mulberry germplasm based on region/season specificity.
Chairman summarised the discussions held and views expressed by members and invitees expressed
happiness and satisfaction on overall progress in the projects and achievements presented.

15. WORKSHOPS, SEMINARS, FARMERS’ DAY
•

Dr.A.Manjula, Director, R.Radhakrishnan and N.Balachandran Scientist-Cs attended Mulberry
breeders meet at Central Silk Board, Bangalore on 28th & 29th of May 2012 and presented the status
paper on “Promising silkworm germplasm for breeding programmes suitable for different agro
climatic zones”

•

A. Ananda Rao and Smt. Anuradha H. Jingade, Scientist-Cs participated in the brainstorming session
on “Nanotechnology and its application in sericulture” held at CSRTI, Mysore on 10th October
2012.

•

M. Muthulakshmi and K. Jhansilakshmi, Scientist-Cs attended in Technology workshop in Hindi on
“Development of mulberry sericulture along with new technologies” held at held at CSRTI,
Mysore on 6th February 2013.

•

Dr. A. Manjula, Director, R. Radhakrishnan, Veeranna Gowda and M. Muthulaksmi, Scientist-Cs
attended a workshop on “Dissemination of solar passive building for silkworm rearing” held at
Silkworm Seed Technology Laboratory (SSTL), Bangalore on 6th March 2013.

16. DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
•

Smt. Ishita Roy, IAS, Member Secretary, Central Silk Board, Bangalore visited the
station on 07th of December 2012 and inspected the Field Gene Bank and laboratories of the
centre.

•

Shri. G. Santhanam, IAS, Secretary, Handlooms, Handicrafts, Textiles, Khadi and
Sericulture department visited the station alongwith Shri.S.Prabhakaran, IFS, Director,
Dept. of Sericulture Govt. of Tamil Nadu on 02nd February 2013.
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Visitors
Sl.
No.

Students/Farmers
visited

Name of the
College/University

1

Students + teachers

2

Officials

3

Students + teachers

Zee Litera Valley School,
Hosur
National Productivity Council,
New Delhi
Shemford School, Hosur

4

Farmers + Officals

5

Students + Scientists

6

Students + Lecturers

No. of Officials/
Students/
farmers
150 + 10

Date of visit

2

24.08.2012

20.07.2012

24.09.2012

ATMA scheme, Udumalpet
area, DOS, Tamil Nadu
CSRTI, Berhampore

19 + 01

03.11.2012

26 + 02

06.02.2013

Govt. Arts and Science
College, Dharmapuri

27 + 02

15.03.2013

17. LIST OF MEMBERS OF RAC /RC / GERMPLASM REGISTRATION / SUPPLY
AND EXCHANGE COMMITTEE
RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Dr.Kailash Chandra Bansal, Director, National Bureau of Plant Genetic
Resources (NBPGR), Pusa campus, New Delhi– 110 012

Chairman

Dr. B.K.Joshi, Director, National Bureau of Animal Genetic Resources
(NBAGR), Makrampur campus, GT. Road Baldi By-pass, Near Basant Vihar,
P.B. No 129, Karnal – 132 001, Haryana

Member

Shri Krishna Kumar, IFS, Director, Institute of Forest Genetics & Tree
Breeding, P.B. No.1061, R.S. Puram, Coimbatore – 641 002

Member

Dr.T.Subramoniam, Marine Biotechnology group,, National institute of Ocean
Technology, Pallikaranai, Chennai-600 100

Member

Prof.G.Subramanya, Chairman, BOS, Sericulture Department,
Manasagangothri, University of Mysore, Mysore

Member

Dr.S.Ganesan, Principal Scientist, Divison of Plant Genetic Resources, IIHR,
Hesarghatta, Bangalore-560 089
Dr. B. Saratchandra, Director (Tech.), Central Silk Board, CSB Complex,
Madivala, Bangalore - 560 068

Member
Member

Dr. S.M.H. Qadri, Director,Central Sericultural Research & Training Institute,
Central Silk Board, Srirampura, Mysore-570 008

Member

Dr.A.Manjula, Director, Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre
P.B.No.44, Thally Road, Hosur - 635 109

Member - Convener
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RESEARCH COUNCIL
Dr.A.Manjula, Director, Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre
P.B.No.44, Thally Road, Hosur - 635 109

Chairman

Dr. G.K. Srinivasa Babu, Scientist-D, Central Sericultural Germplasm
Resources Centre P.B.No.44, Thally Road
Hosur – 635 109

Member – Convener
(upto 30.09.2012)

Shri H.V. Vijayakumar, Scientist-D, Central Sericultural Germplasm
Resources Centre P.B.No.44, Thally Road
Hosur – 635 109

Member – Convener
(from 01.10.2012)

GERMPLASM REGISTRATION COMMITTEE
Director (Tech.), Central Silk Board, Bangalore - 560 068

Chairman

Director, Central Tasar Research and Training Institute
Ranchi -835 303

Member

Director, Central Muga and Eri Research and Training Institute
Lahdoigarh -785 700

Member

Need Based Specialist :
Invitee Scientist from Plant Breeding or Insect Breeding or Plant Pathology or
Insect Pathology or Entomology

Member

Director, Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre
Hosur – 635 109

Member - Convener

GERMPLASM SUPPLY & EXCHANGE COMMITTEE
Director, Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre
Hosur – 635 109
Director (Tech.), Central silk Board, Bangalore – 560 068

Chairman
Member

Scientist-D (Mulberry Division), Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources
Centre Hosur – 635 109

Member

Scientist-D (Silkworm Division), Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources
Centre Hosur – 635 109

Member - Convener

Meeting conducted
Sl. No.

Particulars

Date
14 & 15 February 2012
7th & 8th November 2012
20th April 2012 &
29th December 2012
th

1

Research Council of CSGRC, Hosur

2

Research Advisory Committee of CSGRC, Hosur
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18. PERSONNEL
DIVISION / SECTION

NAME
Dr. A. Manjula

DESIGNATION
Director

Mulberry Division

Sri. M.M. Borpuzari
Dr. S. R. Ramesh
Dr. A. Ananda Rao
Dr. K. Jhansilakshmi
Smt. P.Saraswathi
Dr. Mohan Ram Rao

Scientist-D
Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C

(from 01.05.2012)

Silkworm Division

Dr.G.K.Srinivasa Babu

Scientist-D

(up to 30.09.2012)

Sri.H.V.Vijayakumar
Sri.R. Radhakrishnan
Dr. P. Somasundaram
Sri Veeranna Gowda

Scientist-D
Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C

(from 01.05.2012)

Post Cocoon Technology

Smt. Anuradha H. Jingade
Sri N. Balachandran
Smt. M. Muthulakshmi
Dr.K. Ashok Kumar

Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C
Scientist-C

Dr. Nivedita

Scientist-C

(from 25.05.2012)

Informatics Division

S. Sekar

Assistant Director (Comp.)

Administration

Narayana Bisarahalli

Assistant Director (A & A)

SUPERANNUATION
•
•

Dr.G.K.Srinivasa Babu, Scientist-D superannuated on 30.09.2012
Smt. R.L. Veena Kumari, Assistant took voluntary retirement on 01.09.2012
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20. MISCELLANEOUS EVENTS / ACTIVITIES
•

Communal Harmony Day was observed at CSGRC, Hosur on 19th September 2012 and
Director Dr. A.Manjula administered the communal harmony day oath both in Hindi and
English alongwith the staffs.

•

Sadhbhavna Divas was observed at CSGRC, Hosur on 28th August 2012 Dr. A.Manjula,
Director CSGRC, Hosur alongwith the staffs took the oath both in Hindi and English.

•

Hindi Day / Hindi fortnight 2012 was organized / conducted on the 14th September 2012
up to 29/09/2012.

•

Hindi fortnight 2012 closing functions were organized on the 29th September 2012 and
prizes were distributed to the winners/staffs of the CSB centres in Hosur.

•

Hindi Workshop for I quarter was organized on 16/06/2012 and Smt. Meenakshi
Sundaram teacher the Titan school was invited for a lecture in Hindi and the staff
members were benefited.

•

Hindi Workshop for II quarter was organized on 28/09/2012 and Smt. Monica Sharma
teacher Seventh Day school was invited for a lecture in Hindi and the staff members were
benefited.

•

Hindi Workshop for IV quarter was organized on 23/02/2013 and Smt. Meenakshi
Sundaram teacher the Titan school was invited for a lecture in Hindi and the staff
members were benefited

•

Shri. A.Mahaboob Basha Skilled Worker of CSGRC, Hosur was bid farewell on
31/08/2012 on his resignation from the services of Central Silk Board.

•

Smt. R.L. Veenakumari, Asst. was given with a warm send off on her volantary
retirement on 01st September 2012.

•

Dr.G.K.Srinivasa Babu, Sci-D was accorded a fitting farewell on his super annuation
from CSB services on 30th September 2012.
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21. METEROLOGICAL DATA (2012-13)

Min

Max

Avg

Total No. of
Wind direction
Wind
Rainfall Rainy
speed
Min Max Avg (mm) days
degrees
Direction

26.6

33.8

26.7

27.62 85.73 54.3

66

6

Temperature °C

Humidity (%)

Month
Apr-12

5.5

176

South-southeast

May-12

21.5

32.5

26.1

40.26 87.97 66.3

180

8

7.7

256

West-southwest

Jun-12
Jul-12

20.7
20.2

30.7
28.8

24.9
23.8

43.4 85.1 65.4
50.5 88.4 70.8

4
82

1
6

11.5
10.8

263
264

West-southwest
West-southwest

Aug-12

19.9

28.2

23.1

54.7 90.0 75.1

115

12

9.8

260

West-southwest

Sep-12

19.6

29.1

23.6

49.7 89.8 71.8

47

6

8.0

260

West-southwest

Oct-12

18.3

27.5

22.3

53.5 94.3 76.9

219

12

5.9

149

SouthEast

Nov-12

14.8

27.5

21.0

44.6 95.7 72.3

9

3

5.0

140

SouthEast

Dec-12

15.0

27.0

20.6

42.6 95.9 72.6

14

5

6.2

108

East

Jan-13

11.1

28.6

20.7

27.0 95.0 61.4

0

0

5.9

119

East-southeast

Feb-13
Mar-13

15.1
17.1

29.9
32.4

22.5
25.3

28.4 90.8 57.8
23.0 84.0 49.0

8
0

4
0

6.6
6.2

132
139

East-southeast
SouthEast

Minimum temperature : 8°C on 15.1.2013
Maximum temperature : 36.2°C on 24.4.2012

Minimum RH : 7% on 4.3.13
Maximum RH : 99% on 29&30.12.2012

22. ADMINISTRAIVE AND FINANCIAL REPORT
a. Staff Position as on 31.03.2013
Category
Director
Scientific
Technical
Administrative
Supporting (Skilled

Sanctioned
1
16
13
20
39

Filled
1
15
10
18
39

Vacant
-1
3
2
--

89

83

6

workers)

Total

b. Abstrat of Receipts and Expenditure Statement for the year 2012-13
Fund Head
Plan General
Plan Capital
Total (PL)
Non Plan (NP)
Total (PL+NP)

GIA received
3969000
1070000
5039000
36430000
41469000

Expenditure
3920343
951715
4872058
34714879
39586937
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Surrendered
48657
118285
166942
1715121
1882063

